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Remember.yon may never see me again.'  the aake of old times.     'Ton look aa 

Acd lie actually kis'ed htr too.   He I though yon Deeded the fresh air.' 

wanted to pnt it out of her power to toafie       Tea, I do not get out often; mother is 

ni:» nu. for <toU,|. ^lomap^j n rnWn'ii |j' 

p-ior Tilly.   She had been gnilty of tho   soailin: 
same impropriety herself. On  the 

Poor Tilly wag wretched, wretched, 

after be was gone. Bat she was buoyed 

up by hopes and  visions.    She   had  a   vory  little 

evening of  his last day in 

name by this time is one that is well 

known among physicians. 

My impression is that DO notiflca'irn 
of the wedding was sent to Miss Rosie 

and ftflM Posie.   Mr. Philip Ross was 

bravo picture, too, of John, which ho : foolish child; for bis own part he failed 
Bent her when he was made a lieutenent. | ho was in lovo with htr.   At all even's 

Oh, bow proud shewns when that ciuse! j ho onghtto be in lovo with come ono by 

; Sho felt that the was fighting tho bat-   this time.   Tilly was almost tho only 

1 ties of bcr country, girl he had ever known well. 

She never forgot a speech of Jehu's       n«' 'ate interfered with his intention. 

about improving her mind.   8ho tried  Mri. Kiton was so ill that Tilly could 

' hard to Cr.d time to do so.   Tier favorito   cot l»s spared  from her  side for more 

; method wns tho composition of letters   U"u> 1»o minutes.   She ran down 

Orecnbner he made np his mind thai he  notified,   however.     He  s 

would ask her t. marry him.   He had j cordial interest and approval.   He felt, 

r her ■never,  poor . moreover, as though he had had a. share 

himself ia making the match. 
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to John, which were never sent, in tho 

eonrse of which 6he would laboriously 

hunt out in the dictionary nearly ai! l'ic 

words she wanted to nic, to maun their 

correct spelling. She aluo endeavored 

to find timo to read such light literature 

as was contained in tho weekly paper of 

the household. She read the lovo sto- 
ries, to bo sure, with an especial zest 

apart from their purpose as edncatoM. 

They struck a kindred chord. 

Ono day John Leonard received in 

camp a cipy of the same paper—the 

Woodbridgo JN'.ict. It contained a 

marked paragraph. 'Good gracionsT 

be laid, reading it, 'old Green's dead. 
H-JW fearful suddenl' 

His particn'ar ehnm, lieutenant Phil 

Ross, wos standing by. This gentleman 

was a corraoraDt of facts—a trait which 

the thoughtless are apt to confound with 

curiosity; but 1 contented that there is 

a difference between inqnisitiveness and 

acquisitiveness. Mr. Rres stretched 
ont his hand for tho paper. 

'Old (ireen? Hum! ah, yes—Dr. 

< ireen! By Jovo! 'Philbrick (Ireen, for- 

merly of tireeubricr, New York.' I 

know the mau. I hail from (ircenbrier 

myself. So he has turned up again, lira 

he? 'Woodbridge, Roekland Couuty, 

Pennsylvania.' An ezoeUent place to be 

buried alive in. Been in Woodbridgo, 
eh?    Whatever took you there?" 

'I stndie-1 medicino in Dr. Green's 

office. There was su excellent oponirg 
for a country practico.' 

■Let me tee: he had two daughters— 
R-isio and Posie.' 

•Three' 

'The third was only an adopted daugh- 

ter.    She accennts for my interert in 

him.   Her mother was a distant cousin 

of ruino.   Left a widow with three chil- 

dren utterly destitute.   Sewed  for  her 

living.   The G.-oens took a fancy to her 
little Tilly, and offered to take her off 

her hands.    She agreed, rather than let 
tho child  starve.     The  Cirecns moved 

away shortly afterward.    The last time 

I  waa in G.-eeubrier {I run np there 

i'-. i ry summer to see my mother) I found 

that my cousin  bad married—i very 

well-to-do mm  too.    Her other chil- 

dren had died meanwhile,and 3i?o had set 

her heart   on  reclaiming   Tilly.      ner 

lr.isii.iud   ha I made inquiries   for Dr. 
• ireen, but   to   no   purpose,    no   had 

made two or three moves since leaving 
Oreenbrier, and no ouo know where he 

had moved to last.    My cou in waa fret- 

ting   herself sick.    I cui't  say   that I 

pitied her r.s much as though sho had 

not given up her child of her own-free 

will, to begin with.    It always  seemed 

an numotherly thing to me.   And here 

I  have  suddenly   unearthed  tho   girl! 

I'll write to her mother this vory daw.' 

'And I'll write to Tilly,'John added. 

Ho wrote to tho mother too; ho seem- 
ed so nnxiou«, as Phil ssi 1, to hove his 

Bager in every corner of tho pic, that 

l'iiil   waved   his rights of  previous ac- 

quaintanceship, and permitted his friend 

to make tho disclosures to Mrj. Elton, 

Phil contenting himself with inclosing a 

few lines to his c rasin—indorsing John's 

moral character—in  that young ms.u's 
own words. 

Speedily cip.ie tiie answer.   A vcrv in- 

coherent, agitated, short little note from 

just 
to say good-byo. John resolved ttiat he 

would write instead. Ho told Tilly he 

would write. 'And take care of your- 
self," he added. Sho did not cry this 

time. Peraous who take an extreme 

view of human maladies would perhaps 

havo said that sho looked simply bro- 
ken- hearted. ff 

When John did write it was* different 

sort of letter from tho one he had plan- 

nod. On his return to camp he was 

confronted by a crisis in his life. A gay 

party from Washington came down to 

dance and flirt in the tented field in lien 

of the conventional ball-room. Of its 

nnmber was Maud Gala, who, if exper- 

ience goes for anything, should have 

been an adept in both dancing and Girt- 

ing. A society girl ^«r escellcncc, but 

the firnt of the type who had crossed 

John Leonard's path. Sho had cultivat- 

ed fascination to the full extent of her 

powers, and John fell an easy victim to 

her practiced wiles. Ha was bewitched. 

What if her hair wore blondiued, aud 
her skin wore whitened and reddened, 

and her eyebrows darkened? John was 

as innocent as a babe about these mat- 

tors. To him Maud was radiant in nil 

the fresh beaoty of young womanhood. 

Tilly? She faded in his thought by con- 

trast into snch a mere dull little girl. 

Still bewitched, he became engaged to 
Maud. 

Ho was Btiil madly infatuated, how- 

ever, when his regiment was ordered in- 

to battle—a battle which ended in victory 

for his side, but which left him in a 

condition however between lifo aud 

death. He was desperately wounded; 

and—poor fellow!—and when they first 

told him that the amputation of his right 

arm was unavoidable, it seemed to him 

that ho would rather die outright. A 

cripple! maimed! ne thought of Maud 

and her strong, bright beauty with a 
sickening sensation of unfllness. 

He Isy at death's door for w»eks. Part 

of the time ho was too ill to recognize 

any one. Only the tenderest nursing, 

Iho most assiducm care, saved him, 

A ad when he finally opened hia eyes to 

confcionsnces, upon what assiduous and 

tender nurse do you suppose they rested? 

It was incredible. Upou whom but 

gentle, caro-worn, gazelle-eyed little 

Tilly! 'How en earth'—'began John, 

then dropped off to sleep again. 

It had been almost a year now since 

he had seen this dewy woodland rose. 

He had ouly written her one letter mean- 

while, but that letter bad been her 

heart's sustonaLc ever since.    Sho bad 

lint then 
I have noticed that that is always the 

way tho unimportant important char- 

oe'er feels in all the novels and plays.— 
Ilazar. 

Abettors of Suicide. 

If the authorities should bo able to 

collect clear evidence identifying the in- 

dividual who furnishod to Parr the 

strychnine with which ho brought his 
life to an eud almost in tho presence of 

tho judge who was sentencing him to be 

hanged, at Philadelphia, they will have 

acase for the application of a doctrine of 

law, ancient and important, though very 

seldom invoked. It is the same offense 

to Hid a person to kill himself that it is 

to enable him to kill a third persoD.— 

The antiquated methols by which it 

was once sought to punish suicide have 

fallen into disuso, not at all because sui- 

cide has come to be deemed innocent or 

even venial, but altogether because they 

offend modern ideas of humanity in pun- 

ishments. The law formerly denounced 

n heavy forfeiture of property against a 

suicide; this is no longer enforced, be- 

cinsc it is eecu to punish innocent hctrs 

rather than tho real offender. Tho law 

formerly prescribed ignominious burial, 

this is relaxed beciuse it is seen to in- 

volve a barbarous vengeance, rather 

than a tin-- punishment. But suioideis 

just as truly the murder of one's s<f 

now OR in tha days when the perpetrator 

was liable to forfeit lands and goodto, 

aud to bo buried, with a stake through 

the heart, at a place whore four roads 

met The caurts now realize that the 

principal oCenuor cannot be reached by 
human penalties, and they forbear the 

attempt. But for the purposes of any 

collateral inquiry, an intentional suicide 

by n sane person is fully and entirely 

murder. Whoever aids a suicide is 
guilty of complicity in a murder. 

WOMEN'S 

They 

LIVES. 

BSCMM    llmiir.il- 

la:d it away among certain other mem- 
ories of hers—memories which retained 

their sweetness like withered sprigs of 

lavender. As tho months sped by she 

made up her mind thot she would never 
see John ogain—that he had forgotten 

her. This was htr presentiment. But 

sho did not blame John becaoso ho hud 

not proved all that sho hr.d once hoped 
ho would; that, had been her mistake. 

bat a mistake which had been n'sj her 

ono jiy and romance. Sho called him 
her good ang.d. In tho dear Hebrew 

phrase, he had como to her—as in truth 

every good friend comes to w—as an 
angel of God. 

During this weary while her  mother 

died.    Tilly found herself without a tie 
Tilly, so badly penned and expressed as   in life.   She might come and go as 

Sight Seeing In America. 

Niagara Falls is tho grandest cataract 

in tho world. Half of it belongs to the 

United States, yet it is not poseible for 

an American citizen even to look at the 

falls onjeaa ho pays at least twenty-five 

cents! Watkius (ilen. New York, is a 
wonderful chasm, wild and picturcfqac, 

bat the free Americm citizen mnst pay 

lifty cents to enter it. It is hard to 

fence in Mount Washington, and it has 

not j c t been aceimplished, but a < the 

fares arc much higher than tho moun- 

tain tho freo American citizen may think 

ho can save money by walking to the 

top. H» is mistaken. He will have to 

pay eighty cents toll to walk up. The 

An Bauble chasm is glcomy and grand, 

but it costs the free American citizen 
titty cents to pco it. Tho Flume at tho 

Franc jnia Notch is worth seeing—sev- 

enty-live cents worth. Tho Whirlpool 

at Niagara is sad and somber, at least it 

makes the freo American citizen feel so 

when he c°es there with a partv of la- 

dies—fifty couts each. The Falls of 

Montmoreucy are romantic, historical 
and beautiful—twenty five cnts admis 

eion and fifty cents toll. And thus it 

goes'. If Am'rican speculators oculd 

only erect a wall along the sea coast go 

that no ono could see the ocean without 

paying a dollar, it is quite likely the 
free American citizen would go to sec it 

without a murmur, and take his children 

if they wero allowed t■-. go for half price. 

Knriiirr 
I'r 

A writer in the London   World says: 

When an  entire life ia  one organized 

falsehood,  what material moment can 

there be in a f-w untruths more or loss ? 

These'living embodiments of mendacity 

are ten rare thin might be imagined, 

it is not that they are cxcDptionslly 

given to the vice of falsehood in details. 

Their distinguishing paculiarity is that 

events have placed them in s position 

w!.ich  makes their  whole existenca a 

lie.    Who does not know the lady   wed- 

del to the mau whom, in  her fonder 
moments, she vainly imagiued was  her 

choice?    Possession ia the grave of il- 

lusion, and tho lover who was  all that 

was noble and chivalrrus stands  reveal- 

ed as tho mean-spirited, commonplace 

and   generally   ontemptible  husband. 

Before the treacle-moon is   over,   the 

bride sees the bridegroom of her  heart 
in his   true  colors, an  empty-headed, 

pretentious,   dull  iraposter.   Yet  this 

was years ago, and, so far as the world 

is allowed to know anything of the mat- 

ter  the middle aged father of her chil- 
dren is to tho matron all that the youth- 

ful lover was.   The c \snal spectator sees 

in  tho   gentleman   what, aa   a   matter 

of  fact,   his  wife   sees  in   him   too. 

Nevertheless,   the cisinl spectator   is 

given   to  understand  that   he is   the 

sovereign  lord  of lior  bosom, gifted 

with  all   tho attributes   whiuh   make 

humanity great and good.     She  is  not 

merely loyal to him—sho worships him. 

He is at once her husband and  oracle. 

She never wearies of quoting his dullest 
platitu lea as posrlg of wit and wisdom, 

yet all the time she is well aware  at 

heart that he is what the world in gen- 

eral takes him to be.   Wno shall blama 

her, any more than tho habitual drunk 

ard, who, as a last  desperate resource, 
takes tho pledge ?     The two cases  are 

exaclly parallel.   Tho lady knows that 

total abstinence  from criticism is the 

only guarantee of toleration, just as tho 

alcjhoiizod sot perceives that if he is to 

bo over so sober ho   mnst   forget the 

taste of stimulants.      The discipline is 

severe  at first, 1 ut the habit comes  at 

last, and the lady who has attained to it 

well knows that any relapse into an atti- 

tude of impartial   obtcr-.ance wi uld  bo 
fatal. 

L;fo abouud.i in experiences of this 

kind. It ia quite certain that they come 

before no ipiritnal cuifoggor. It is al- 

most oertain that, while thoy have in 

them au element waiting neither in 

heroism nor in pathos, it is a pathos and 
heroism whoso moral influence arc de- 

plorable. Here we aro met by one of tho 

many unanswered puzslcs of life. It is 

clearly tho doty of tho wife to love, 

honor and obey her husband. This she 

can only do in tho manner already dc 

scribed. Of curse this process reacts 

upon her moral charaeter. Gradually 
she becomes absolutely incapable of 

rigid alherenco to tiu'hinmany matters 
in which truth is really of some imjiort- 

anoe. Yet she owes it to this very fact 

of being a porsiatent liar that she is a 

faithful and devoted wife. Who shall 

condemn her • and, if no one condemns 

her, who shall say tho truth is in her 

case virtus. 

If the Sahara Is Flooded, What I 

The only important  objection which 

has thm far been urged against the un- 

dertaking has arisen in the spprehen- 

gions expressed by a few (cientists that 

the   evaporation  produced by so large 
and ro aballow a body of water, exposed 

to the tropic*] SUD, would  be euffleient 

to deluge Northern Europe with  inces- 

sant rains, and to reduce materially the 

temperature in all the countries north 

oftheAlpg.   It hag even been feared 

that winds freighted with  moigtnre on 

crossing tho cold summits of the Alps, 

would precipitate vast volumes of water 

and   produce a degree of   cold which 

would give Denmark and Northern Ger- 

many a aemi-Arctio climate and produce 

a glacial epech farther north.   Ia it not 

probablo   that   ail   tnah apprehensions 

arise  out of a mil understanding aa to 
the topography of the Sahara and North 

Africa ?  The entire region to lie flooded 
is practically shnt in by mountain-chains 

on all sides.   The Atlas mountains on 

the north, lifting their snow-clad peaks 

in some instaneea 12.000 feet, afford a 

sufficient bulwark for the  protection o,* 

Enrope.from increased humidity.   The 

only possible northerly outlet for air 

currenta from   F.I Juf  wonld   bo tcross 

Tunis in a northeasterly direction over 

the widest part of the Modircrranean. 

Currenta moving in that direction, if 

they readied Europe at all, would touch 

the shores of (Irceca after they had lost 

most of their humidity.  M. de Lssseps, 

after a careful examination of tho ques- 

tion, is convinced thut it would result 

in the general improvement of the oli- 
mate of Europe rather than to its detri- 

ment.   The advautago of tho iucreascd 

evaporation to North Africa cannot be 

overestimated.   The snow-c!»d cliffs of 

Aban, lying to the east of  the proposed 

tea,   and  the  Kong   mountains to the 

south,   would   bring   down   upon   the 

parched desert  grateful  rains,  which, 

with the assistance of cultivation, would 
in time, no doubt, redeem thonsands of 

square miles from  the desolation ol the 
sands.—Scrilme.r. 

He Wauid Brae 

A party of young men traveling in 

Europe bad among them a oitizen of our 

great republic who waa so thoroughly 

patriotic that ho could see no excellence 

in anything in the Old World as com- 
pared with his own country.     SI AW. 

ITEMS OF (JEVEIttl. ITTEREST. 

Factories in Macon, Ga., are turniag 

out an unusually large number of cotton 
gin*. 

The first ordination of a Chinaman to 
the  Protestant  Episcopal ministry in 

tains, waterfalls, churches, monuments, [*• Ufliled„HMm took PU°8 to *" 
aoesery, and all other objects of interest *"ne'»co' «•» ">. 

were inferior to what the United States I , A (,yPreM aawdcg recently passed 

could show. His companions became ,do'm,ne8«l,uie.'nTexaa, sixty feetlong 

tomewhat tired of his overweening boast- " 80V6D ,eet-,n J'*™0**'. capable of 
fnlnew, and determined to 'take him   ^"=8 W.000 shingles. 

What a runner' 

to be almost illegible and anintelligibla, 
l!nt John made out from it that sho wns 

very unhappy, and would hail any 

change with j >y. Sirs. Eaton'a missive 
Was blotted with tears. 

X t long afterward arrived the uews 

that Tilly had gone to her mother in 

Greonbrier. John breathed a sigh of 
relief. He had learned that Dr. li.-ecn 

had died intestate, nis property hod 

gono to his legal heirs. It would have 

been hard lines for Tilly, slaving all the 

reht of her days for those hard task- 

mistresses, tho 'wicked sisters.' Tbo 

life-long bondage seemed inevitable to 

Johu's excited imagination. 

So several months pa=scd.   Then John 

applied for leave, on his dcc'.or's advice, 

who said he needed rest.    It was u prob- 

, lem where to spend it.    He Would have 

■ gone to Woodbridge as being tho nearest 

: approach  to home, had  Dr. (Ireen and 

Tilly still been there. Sho had cried 
! whan he had bidden tor good-bye. Ho 

! did not think that any ouo else had 

she 1 tears for his sake siuce. Poor little 

Tilly I Preity little Tilly! ne had n 

great notion to go to Greonbrier and 

look her up.    He  wanted to  find ont 

■ whether she would be glad to see him. 

Hi went to Greenbrier.    Hvfound 

the decent, tidy iittle brick boose where 
..    ;      rmed   Dr. the Batons lived.    II > was shown iuto a 

I enl   ted; ha dark little parlor. 
nl Ii r straps,       r. 

•    iwhile 

. ygood bye, 

■     ttledthc 

' I rewell. 
I   led her 

wrong, 

w.s impossible not to see that Tilly 
wos estreiuuly agitated when she came 

down to him.; The hand sho gave to 

John was IJie ice, and trembled at his 

touch. He almost seated her, still hold- 

ing her hand, and she looking np at him 

with the old wistful look in her eyea. 

John was touched.   He always had liked 

.     :   ugh th y were i Tilly.   And, poor little soul, how thin 

Hwrly kisses.   MisS  8Ue wasl   Was it possible that she had 
•   I her.   'Well 

sho cried, with an in- 

anything but  well. 

only exchanged one kind of bondage for 
another? 

She went ont to the front door with 

-       lift", ttt ! Lim WhM1 h" l6ft' and ^ 8aW theD iD «- 
llv    v    •,, ! ,U-T'ight b0W Pa,e She ,,ad Kro*n'   ".e • redly. 'You II   litt]o wilJ toge kaj j   t jta u n 

•i t you M.r,s Rosie? I B,ke), b„ to ^ , driye ^ him » 

pleased.   There was a distinct desire in 

her loving heart to do the one work fur 

an unemployed woman just then. Bat 

it waa some little timo before she gath- 

ered courage to carry ont her wish to 

becjme a hospital nurse. The alarming 

first step once taken, sho went on easily 

enough. Aud she found an immense 
pleasure in thus being of use—as-he 

proved—aud of comfort to many suffer- 
ing souls. 

The providence which directs small 

matters as well as great, appointed her 

duties in n certain ward in a certain 

hospital, where sho came upon John 

Leonard's white face one day, as he lav 

stretched on his cot of pain, and sho re- 

alized, with a sudden tumultuous rush 

of feeling, that it was for her, humanly 

speaking, to tend hira back to life. She 

felt as though this satisfaction more 

than compensate! for all that she had 

snffered—loneless, neglect, disappoint- 
ment- in the past. 

There was littlo romance about II ind 

Gala,   She made some excuse for break- 

| in™ her  engagement  as soon   as she 

i learned of John's misfortauo.   She had 

i little faith in a one-armed man's being 

I able to fight tho battle of life success- 

fully.   And fn ?ces8 meant to her m~rc 

than affection: ono  might fall  in love 

many times over. 

John fortunately found that the cure 

for bis disappointment lay in the nature 

of the disappointment itself. 'So weak 

a thing! so weak a tiling!' 

So we come to the end. Tilly, con- 

tinuing her round of blessed duties, was 

greatly surprised when John told her, 

not many months after that, that she 

was the ono need of his life. She hsd 

buckled down to work. When love 

canio to her suddenly, its voice was as a 

vo:.ci in a dream. But she believed it 

—oh, how gladlyl It is so easy for 

yonth to be happy, to forget! 

Miss (. ile might have married a eiistin- 

gnished man, after all. Dr. Leonard 

graduated in his profession immediately 

before his  marriage to Tilly,  and his 

A Painful Scene, 

Yesterday morning whilo seven or 

eight old and reliable citizens were 

holding down chairs and boxes in a 
Michigan avenue grocery, and auaai- 

mously agreeing that this was the great- 

est country on earth, a stranger entered 

and sail: 'Gentlemen, I suppose you 

are all familiar with politics." 'We are," 

they replied in chorus. 'And you kn i-v 

all about the fundamental principles of 

liberty?' 'Wo do." 'Well, I'm glad on 

it, for I'v? made a bet with a feller back 

here as to hoT the reading of the con- 

stitution begins. Oie of you j.jst write 
me down the first ten words.' 

Whilo he felt for a stub of a pencil 

every mau began scratching his head 

and cautiously eyeing hia neighbor.— 

Ouo began muttering: 'Now  I   lay me 

 ,' and asecond sai 1 something about 

'Resolved,' and r. third wrote on the to;; 

of n cracker-box: 'On motion,   it  was 

voted that—that .' There was a great 

deal of ongoing and sneezing and noso | Paellle Itallwav 
blowing, when a boy cimo in and said 

the stranger's horse had run away.    He 

rnshed out, and seven faces brightened 

up and smiled, and seven men took fresh 

chews of t)!>»c;o aud  tried not to look 

too important when tho grocer said: — 

'The constitution?   Whv, every one ol 

you cin repeat it by heart with your 

eyes shut—of c mrse von cin." 

Wife has to Do. 

SceiDg the qniry, 'Why aro farmers" 

wives more liablo than other women to 

become insane?' I thought I wonld give 

a hint as to what mi^ht be ono of the 
reasons. A woman on a farm has to 

work so much the harder than one in 

town. It is only cmioion for her to 

have to do most of the garden lending, 

look after tho chiokens, bring tho cows 

from the pasture, milk, and tako thorn 

back, slop tho hogF, do all her own 

housework, washing an 1 ironing includ- 

ed, and attending to children. Tncu, 

when Sunday comes and sho wants to go 

to cl.ureh or on a virit, she is tol 1*1 y 

'Seth' that 'the hones arc tired,' or 'he 

don't feel iike going." Very likely he 

has been gone a week, on hmiuess, of 

course, bat it was quite a change from 

being at home. S i iio docs not feel tl: 

need of change as she does, and ho is 

too selfish to exert himself to please her; 
the timo ho would do that is past. As 

it is too far for her to go alone, she stays 
at home. So for weeks, mouths and 

years, it ia tho samo routine of labor, 

without relaxation. Xo wonder the 

mind aud body both give wav. If some 

ono will give n recipe to euro selfishness 

in a husband, it will bo of m-<io benefit 

than anything else I ciu li.iuU of. 

That Big Fee. 

Some timo since a number of Detroit 

lawyers invested in aud nailed np at 

their desks a sign reading that they 

were very busy just then, but would see 

the visitor later. The signs were doing 

all the good hoped for, when ono day a 

withcred-up old man entered an e ftice, 

gazed stupidly sronud, and at lust in- 
quired : 

'Kin I see the lawyer for a few min 
tites?' 

He had a book under his arm, aud that 

settled his case. His eyes wero directed 

to the sign, and after reading it he turn- 
ed away, saying: 

'Wall, if you'ro very bnsy I won't 

stop. It was a case where there was 

about forty thousand dollars at  stake, 
and .' 

But he was cut in the hall by that 

time, and ho tlidu't seem to hear the in- 

vitation to come back. The lawyer, 

vexed and annoyed, tore down the sign 

at once and hoped the old man might 

return. Sure enough, ho entered the 

office again yesto-rday, and not seeing 

the sign ho sat down and asked: 

'Very busy tlrs morning)' 

'Ob, no—plenty of time," waa the re- 

ply. 
'Sure I won't annoy you)' 

'Oil,   jou  can't annoy mo at ad.    I 

shall   listen   to   yon with tho greatest 
pleasure.' 

'Wall, then,' said tho old man as he 

slowly undid his book. '1 d like to call 

yonr attention to this 'Life of Napoleon." 

It is said that the engravings alone cost 
forty thousand dollars.    We ure selling 

Ibis book to lawyers at .' 

The attorney grew white •ronnd the 
mouth, and asking to bo exmsed f« r u 

moment ho pnt on his hat and went 

down for a ride on (ho ferryboat, calcu- 

lating to be gone just two hours. 

down a peg.' The party spent a winter 

in Rome; and one evening, having all 

things prepared, they induced their 
Yankee friend to join a drinking bout, 

and so managed that they kept sober 

while he got gloriously drunk. There- 
upon they took him into the catacombs, 

laid him carefully down, with a candle 

within reach, aud retired a short dis- 

tance out ol light to wait for develop- 
ments. 

After a while thoir friend roused up, 
haviDg slept off his first drunken stupor, 

and, in a state of some astonishment, 

began endeavoring to locate himself, at 

the samo time muttering:   'Well—hie— 

this's  little  strange.     Wonner—hie  
where I am, anyway.' 

Ho got ont his match, lighted big can- 

dle, and began to atudy his snrround- 

ingg. On each side were shelves piled 

with grinning aknllg. and niches filled 

with skeletons, while all about were 

piled logs, arms, ribs, and vcrtebiao-a 

ghastly array, and altogether new to him. 

He nodded to the skulls on one side with 
a drunken "How de dc—hie V and on the 

other with 'How d'ye feel—hie—anj- 

way ?' took a look at big watch, and ODO ■- 
more at his surroundings, got ou his 

feot, took off hia hat, and holding it 

above his head, remarked, loud enough 

for bis friends to hear: 'S all right;'s 

—hie —all right. Morning of the resur- 
rection, by jingo !—hie. First man on 

tltr. i/rouad—'rah /or United Islntei! 

Alltrsahead.    'Hah/or me r/H•ially'.' 

Exorbitant Charges. 

In the conrso of the investigation info 

railroad rates n"w going ou in New 

York, a witness, heavily engaged in the 

tea business, stated that the Xew York 

tea men are now row iviug a large amount 

Warding Off Yellow I'ever. 

It has been boldly asserted that the 

yellow fever epidemic which devastated 

the Mississippi valley last year ema- 

nated from New Orloans, and that if 

that city had been in good sanitary on- 

ditiou the scourge conl.l have obtained 
no lodgment there, and tho olher cities 

would havo escape.!. It msv bo taid, as 

a foir retort, that if the other cities had 

not been similarly neglectfnl in respect 

to drainage and genera! cleanliness th:- 

epidemic would not havo taken the ma- 

lignant typo it assumed aud many lives 

would have been saved. II iw«v»r this 

may be, the reproach ea^t upon New Or- 

leans has not   been 

A Letter from Hie Poet Hums. 

W. II.;R:deing, in »n interesting arti- 

cle in Harper i Magazine on Scotland's 
favorite bard, gives this letter, which ho 

was permitted to cipy, it having never 

appeared in print. It waa addressed by 

tho poet to his younger brother, Wil- 
liam : 

'Dean WILLHU:— In my last I reeom. 

mended that valuablo apothegm: learn 

taciturnity. It is absolutely certaia that 
nobody cin know cur thoughts, and yet, 

from a slight observation of mankind, 

ono would not think so. What mis- 
chiefs daily ariso from silly garrulity 

aud foolish confidence! Tu ere is an cx- 

-■ell6nt Soots' saying that a mnu's mind 

is his kingdom. It is certainly so; bnt 

how few can govern that kingdom with 

propriety! The serious mischiefs in 

business which this flux of laupuigc oc- 

casion do not come immediately to your 

sitnation; bnt in another point of view— 
the diiiuiity of man—now is the time that 

will make or mar. Youra is the timo of 

life for layiug in habits. Yon cannot 

avoid it, theurh you will choo3e, and 

those habits will stick to yor.r last sauJ. 

At after-poriods, oven at oi littlo ad- 

vance as my years, 'tis true that one 

may still be very sharp-sighted to one's 
habitual failings aud weaknesses, bat to 

ernJieite them, or oven mend them, is 

quite a different matter, Acquired at 
first by accident, thoy by-aud-by begin 

to be, as it wore, a neeessarypart of our 

existence. I have no time for more.— 

Whatever you read, whatever you hear, 

of that strange Creature, man, look into 

the living world abcu'. you, look to 

yonraelf, for the evidence of the fad or 

the apj lie iti n of tho do-trine. 

'I am ever yours,   ROBBSI Urns ,,' 

Hie Bean Bog. 
This toy of home manufacture is very 

popnlur am' ng youi j* childn n for out- 
door sport, as tho concussion from it is 
slight, and as tho bag lies where it falls 

instead of rolling away i-.to secret gor- 

ners like a ball. It furnish"* an i s »1 

lent plaything for delicate children and 

those who are natnrally inapt al throw- 

ing and catching. The bag about four 

or five inches square ihoalJ be ma Is ol 

6troog ticking or crash and partly Bled 
with common soup beens, it being hard 
and clumsy if too tightly pacxe 1. When 

soiled, the beans can bo readily smptil d 

out, and the cover washed. An ii 

Utter worked in scarlet wool may a Id : 
its charm as a present. 

Indians DeslresH of lieeimiiiisr Farmers, 

Xbo Indian of&ne m Washington has 

received requesti from Indian* inalmo t 

without its effect,    every section of the far W. >! to be per- 

The leading merchants 0f that cily have : ""ttcd to obtain title to land, end lo g 

organized themselves into an auxiliary ' to c<"k  lil10 wll-!o ■«.   The 

sanitary association, of which Dr. ('. B. 

White, one of the most eminent sanita- 

rians of the South, has been  appointed 

A Strange Wager. 

that ho could stand any amount of rep 
titiou; it was with him only a question 

of wages. The contestant, to prove his 

theory, offered him .-M 50 a ilay for c 

year to carry a brick from his Btore, on 

Clay street, to a storo over the way and 

back, ten hours a day, Sundays exempt- 

ed. Hussey faced the monotony gayly, 

and at cvo chuetlcd over the g2.C0 re- 

ceived. The eecond day was all right,only 

a yawn now then and an increase of to- 

bacco aquirts, till tho fifth day, he pe- 

ti'red out and civeJ in. 'Never in my 

life did I ilo work so exhausting. I'd 

rather starve thaa go on another day,' 

said the disgusted individual. 

of tea by way of the Suez canaL As one ! sanitary director. Tue assccia'.io i is to 

of tho objects in budding the Pacific ' co-operate with the mnuieipal aud heulth 

road was to shorten tho distaLco to Chi- authorities in searching < ut and remov- 

na and Japan, and rau'r.e this continent; jag all tho causes that ten 1 to promote 

the  highway  from   E trope   to  those i yellow fever, and cleansing  and puffy- 

resume 

ro vig- 
regretted.   Bui  that importations into ! oroudy taken hold of the  matter, the 

G. nnnry. of Ban Francisco, argued   Asist;'' """.tries, its frustration by the : iug all parts of the city.    W. pr, 

at ho could stand any amomit of rcpe-   l'™'™<**™ °1 ««e Suez canal .3 to be   that now that the merchants her 

A teaspoonfti! of coal oil to a gallon o 

water will exterminate all the insects 

that infest tho beau'iful and delicate 

plants and flowers. 

the I'uited Stat.'S should take the route 

of the Suez canal instead of the Pacific 

roads we uld seem to argue a state of 

things that ought not to exist. There 

was a timo when teas and silks reached 

the Eastern Btaten by the trar.fconti- 

nectal roads. This tfo'fiic appears to have 

fallen < ff of lato. Too heavy charges of 

the Pacifi: rondo have driven a good deal 

of it away, and tho 81 z oaual aud for- 

eign 6hipownera get the boncfitofit. 

Of course some of our exports take the 

same route, and thus the loss to our 

own carriers is doubled. 

work v.iil be well done. 

in Indian 

Office hac endeavored for gnmapmc to 
obtain from Corgress permission to allot 

land in severally to Iii.Jian", and togrant 

them patents therefor when ii is thought 

advisable. Cotil this permission ia 

granted the request ol the la liana can- 

not be complied with.   !• is tl  ngbtat 

the department that if the la liana were 

allowed to obtain titles to land not e ip* 

ble of alienation for a tixel period, id- 

most all of them would before many 

'ears become relf-sustaining. 

The production of bntter and cheese 

in this country is said to be four times 

greater in value thau the total yield of 
our gold aud silver mines. 

The Law and Order League of ISrook- 

lyo, X. Y., have resolved to vigoroudy 
CDforoe the law forbidding the sale of 

liquors to persons under 18 years of age. 

Of 1,106 emigrants landed at New 

York in one day, l;tf of them wero Slor 

mon converts on thoir way to Utah. 

They comprised English, Irish, Scotch, 
Welsh and Swiss. 

A vigorous effort is making for the 
introduction of a divorce law in France, 

or rather for the restoration of an old 
article in the code, which was in force 

from 1799 to lalei. 

The new Inlet near the month ol 

Cape Fear river, N. C, has bocti clotod. 

It is generally thought that the success 

of this work will add greatly to the 

prosperity of Wilmington. 

Tho women employed in tho English 

government departments complain to 

parliament that while their pay has been 

cut down one-fourth, that of (the men 
has not been reduce I at all. 

The Eoglish parliamentary committee 

has reported that tho elmli|i lightiug 

system is mfflrieatty developed to allow 

of its being economically used for public 

but not for domestic | urpoges. 

During one of tho last days of tho 

session, when the chaplain of tho Senato 
offered prayer and invoked 'divine blets- 

ing njion tho deliberations of this body,' 

there was not a singlo Senator present. 

Charles K. Lindis, who killed Editor 
Cnrrnth at Vineland, V. J., for defaming 

Sirs. Lindis, has now got :i divorce on 

account of her desertion. It would ap- 

pear that Sits. Lindis did not consider 

her vindication worth the sacrifloo. 

I luring a railroad war ia Kansas City, 

ono lino cut the fare to Chicago to fifty 

cent.-', whereupon a rival offered a ticket 

and chromo for tho same amou it then 

gla-scs of beer were thrown in, and 

finally a traiuloal of pustsuugors were 
tuk.n free. 

New York city lias a by-law prohibit- 
ing Itinerant en oeiani fi nn playing 

within 600 feet of ohnrohei or school- 

hi u ief while in leasion, and making it 

compulsory on musicians to move along 
when ordereil to do eo by householders 

in front of whoae premise! they may be 
playing. 

Tuo Motion Traveller fays: 'Tho de- 
mand for labor at tho Wort has materially 

leduoed tho volume of unemployed 
labor hire, whilo tho demand for enr 

products to meet the wauls of the West 

ia ciu-iug most of the V:w Eng 

manufacturing corn rat ' rk en 

full time.' 

Sixteen littlo girls in almneapoHs 

recently rendered dead!) i ok by eating 
fconio castor oil beans whieh UMV 

been engaged in gtrJai, I . 

the childn n,   by Urn   J 
out of danger, but tho others aro so 

badly poisoned thai their lives arc de- 

spaired of. 

Ace ;rding to tho returns given by ti;o 

M aflfet boil-punches in R cunioud, tho 

^rosa rt c. ipts of tiio saloons of 

eity average only ^'- per day, or 

en ugh to pay the r at, ft l wl ', the 

author:*is i eon tlads thi re i i I ,f - 'rc»»- 

aucy somewhere, oj all the all .ossra 

making mow •'. 

Tie Vh.lt. of Russia have io prcti i- 

rat■■ *u u book which ia said tu give a fall 

acc mntol ti.- esar'snu a- rout inti 

nitli p rtraitaol theoourl beantii ; 

have I.oi:i time to timo held sway over 

the imperial  affections,    (iresit  n 

ment  prevails in   high circles in en<e- 

quenco of tho repoi t. 

Ton emigration ol Swedes bom the 

oil country to New Swedeui Me,| ia 
constantly on the increase, as is as- 

sumed MI. -'a proportions thai th-Ionian 

steamship company hai I an 

agency at New Sweden, ai. 1  now sells 

t cketi from any part of Old B we dan 
1 to New Bweden, M*. 

A e.» on the Xew Jersey Centra] rail- 

road caused an oil enr to juup tho track 

and explode. Tho oil ut once took lire 

aud apread i'^elf (or lOUM distauco 
ari and, ■ an, 

Penoni bring ncir ths disash r had to 

dig tranches to prevent the ii mill •■nb- 

. . ■ from eotniag in e KnOol with thoir 

houses. 

While a detachment of North Giro— 

linn's convicts, who ha 1 been at work on 

'!i" Cape Pear and Yadkio Valley r* - 

road,  wro  returning   ' mder 

guard, ten of the priaonerg nt 

for liberty, when ihe ke«p»:-s fired upon 

then, instantly kii.ing (oar, and   seri- 

ously  wounding  four  of  the  others, 

aped. 

There is an old laly, 107, in Boston, 

who never used spectacles, and whose 

sight is as good now as it ever was. 

S10 was born blind. 

Little Freddie was 

disagreeable operation of having 

combed by his mother, and ho grum- 

bled at the maneuver. 'Why, Fred ii-,' 

said mamma, 'you ought not 11 make 

such a fuss. I don't fuss and cry when 

my hair is combed." Tea,'replied the 

yonthfnl party, tu! your hair aiu't 

hitched to your head.' 

The Knoxville Chroni';lr says that 

the holders of something more than 

one-fourth of the bonda of Tennessee 

have signified their willingness to ac- 

cept the fifty per cent, proposition. 

A doctor is j 11 lged by his skill as well 
as by bis euros. 

At the, session of th   grand lodge of 

  .     ,-—, ■   I Masons of the Stale  of   New York  tho 
undergoing the \    A "1D"!o Wtst ,Q t}"> granite qoarrlM t,, , „.,,.C:,:I „ , _,..,, , 

f having his hair   ~ ^rtlan-I, Maine, has remove 1 a stone   ,,,„„:      thllt Uototaleoel I 
118 feet long, twenty-five feet wide and 

fourteen feet thick.    It  contains 11,300 

rabio feet and weighs 3,412 tons.    The 

blast was made with 112j pounds of 

powder, used in three hole* drilled in a 

line and tired siiuultanetously by • lectri- 

city. The block was moved four and a 

half inches, without breaking except 
Blightly in one plaoe. 

A man in M chigaa swapped hii hor?e 

for a wife. Au old bachelor aeqiiiiutauce 

said he'd bet there was something wrong 

with the horse, or its o-rnor would never 

have fooled it away in that reckless 
manner. 

'-ng t 

ic Temp-o in New York city for gi 

and building on Slay   1,1678,   was a),,- 

2U,».>3.7u, the cost of f -.' 1,458.- 

32; sundry other espi 

S2Sl.830.6tL   Iota] 

An offer to sell a  .'arm   forari, 

price, even though it bo by letter c r 
other  simple writing, is not bi 

upon  the  proposer  until  uotua.., 

oepttd  by tho buyi r, and . 

agreed to take  .t, ani  pay t:. 

slated in the offer ; therefore, the 

may retract hieofC rtoi II al al j 

before it is accepted, 1 :     be :-i n : 

thereof.—Jujjc J.'. Jl. B    ,c'.!. 
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For Sale. 
Thl* office ii for Sale. Being one of the 

o)d**t »Dd b**t eetabli»bed office* in the 
■UH, It off«re » good opening for partie* 
deeirinf to engage In the printing bu*ine*». 
rhe Job offloe connected with it is one of 
tu beet in the Bute. Price moderate, 

tersueaar- 

A Bard Fight- 

The oomirjg contest in Ohio ie 

going to be • tough one for on it 

hang* in a great meaanre the result 

of the next presidential eieotion.— 

Both Democratic and Republican 

politician* reoognire this and are 
laying their wires accordingly.— 

John Sherman, whose presidential 

aspirations are high, is np to his 

•ye* in work and will give Mr. 

Kwing lots of trouble. If Ewing 

had Foster alone to deal with and 

the Radicals of Ohio alone to fight 

it wonld not be snoh a serions mat- 

ter, but these backed by Federal 

influence and Federal support be- 
come very ugly to handle. While 
the Radical* who advocate Sherman 

and those who back Grant may 

be pulling against each other lusti- 

ly, they are united in the effort to 

beat the Democrats, for if tbey fail 

all their presidential calculations 

will be dished, and Grant and Sher- 

man may both take back seats. 
It is said that Hayes is doing bis 

level best for his friend Sherman, 

whom he would liks to see nomi- 

mated if there should be no chance 

for himself, while Sherman is run- 

ning the treasury department vig- 

orously for himself- That treasury 

department will be turned loose 

upon Ohio. 

While all this is going on the 

Democrats aro not idle but are pre- 

paring to make the canvass hot 

and lively. Ewing is immensely 

popular but he hasn't got a TJ. S. 

treasury behind him, so that he 

and his supporters must depend 

upon hard work and heavy blows. 

He might And a more cordial sup- 

port from Eastern Democrats and 

some money if hisGreenback notions 

were lee* objectionable to them.— 

It is not likely tbey will take 

any very lively interest in his elec- 

tion if they do not really desire his 

defeat, and, no doubt, many of 

them da The hard money element 

of the Democracy in the Eastern 

States are about a* uncompromising 

on this question as the hard money 

element in the Republican party, 

and when it comes to dollars and 

cents party is a secondary consider- 

ation. 

The Greenback vote in Ohio is 

targe and will exercise no little in- 

fluence in the result. Experience 

has demonstrated that the great 

balk oi the Greenback vote comes 

from those who formerly belonged 

to the Democratic party and hence 

that movement receives all encour- 

agement from the Republicans, who 

employ speakers and publish 

organs lor gratuitous circulation as 
in the oase of the New York Ad 

roeate during the last election and 

more recently the National View 

published at Washington with 

Radical money. Thus they seek 

to divide the Democracy and by 

dividing conquer. But a small 

number of Republicans enter the 

Greenback olubs and many oi them 

when the time for voting comes 

vote for the regular nominees.— 

These tactics have been played 

with much effect in the past and 

will be again. 

If it was a square, open fight be- 

tween the Democrats and Republi- 

cans without any uuderhand work, 

or outside influences Ewing wonld 
bs elected by a big majority bat as 

it is he has a lively time before him 

with the chances against him.— 

Should ha be sleeted it will be a 

triumph of which he may be prond 

and one which will place his name 

in the very first rank of this coun- 

try'* pnblio men. 

Yellow Fever. 

The yellow fever made its appear- 

ance at Memphis last week, excit- 

ing the wildest alarm and creating 

a panic amongst the people. Abont 

6,000 are reported to have left the 

city. As the disease as yet has not 

spread an easier feeling prevails. 

The suspense under which these 

people live is fearful. 

Hayes ▼•. Carpetbaggers. 

Sherman baa made an explana- 

tion to a Washington newspaper 

reporter of his removal of Powers 

from tba OolleotorshiD of the New- 
berne District, and it tarns oat that 

Powers' oflsnos is that he ia a 

Northern man, commonly denomi- 
nated a "carpetbagger." This was 

the ground alleged whan Hyman, 

the negro, was appointed in his 

place shortly after Hayes stole into 

th* Presidential chair, bat they 

weakened on that and reinstated 

him. They concede that Power* is 

a good officer, that his office is con- 

ducted in a manner second to none 

in the United States for correctness 

and efficiency, bat the native Radi- 

cals demand his removal because he 

is from another State and claim 

that the offices should be divided 

amongst them. To this claim. 
which Sherman pronounoesjust, he 

and the bow fraud of the century 

have yielded and chopped off Powers' 

official head. 

It is a fight amongst the breth- 

ren in wbioh wa take no special in- 

terest, but we submit that opposi- 

tion to "carpetbaggers'' at this'late 

day comes with a poor grace from 

native BepublicaDS and the en- 

dorsement of that opposition by 

Hayes and Sherman is simply in- 

famous. Powers has been seven- 

teen years a citizen of Newberne, 

and stands well with the people. 

Seventeen years ought certainly to 

give him citizenship and make him 

tolerable in Radical ayea at all 

events. This sort of proscription 

from men who in the past professed 

so moch respect and love tor the 

carpetbagger, and who denonnced 

Democrats for denouncing them 

shows up their hypocrisy in a glar- 

ing light and is contemptible to the 

utmost degree. The fact is tbey 

never bad any particular tondnees 

tor carpetbaggers, but they found 

them useful in supplying them with 

brains to build up a Repiblican 

party and then tbey foamed at the 

mouth and damnea the man that 

bad anght to say against their be- 

loved friends. But when these 

friends went for the spoils of office 

and proved too smart to be used 
without an equivalent for their ser- 

vices then the war began and the 

carpetbagger suddenly became as 

odious as he was before courted and 

flattered. 

That's scalawagism showing itself 

in its true light; and it Is showing 

in its true light too the truckling 

administration that sanctions snob 

proscription and becomes a party 

to it. 

James Heaton, who was some 
years ago a Radical member of the 

legislature, put an end to a career 

of wild dissipation in Wilmington 

last Saturday night, by shooting 

his colored mistress dead on one of 

the most frequented streets and 

then when pursued taking refuge 

ia a secluded back lot and shooting 

himself through the bead. He and 

bis victim died within a few hours 

of each other, their bodies being 

brought to the same honse by the 

coroner, and will probably be buried 

in the same potter's field. Heaton's 

father was a Republican member ot 

Congress just after the war from 

the New berne district and was a 

respectable man. 

Something Gained 

The country has gained some- 

thing by the extra session of Con- 

gress. Although the Democrats 

did not literally carry out all they 

aimed at, they substantially se- 

cured what they wanted. The army 

cannot now be need as a police 

force at the polls; the infamous 

test oath has been repealed ; pack 

ing juries with " loyal" jurors ean't 

be done so eassly since the law re- 

quires that the jury, be drawn by 

lot from 300 citizens selected by 

the clerk of the federal court and a 

citizen of opposite politics. The 

refusal to appropriate money to pay 

the deputy marshals appointed to 

rnn elections will at least lessen the 

number of these gentlemen, unless 

the Radical managers conclude to 
advance the money and pay them 

out of their own pockets, which they 

may conclude to do in close districts 

where their services may be needed. 

The removal of the duty on 

quinine is a public blessing, while 

the cieatioo of the Mississippi river 

Commission to supervise the im- 

provements in that stream, and the 

appointment of the Yellow Fever 

Commission are of some import. 

The civil service reformer Hayes 

has suspended Powers, collector of 

internal revenue in the Newborn 

district, and appointed Eiisba A. 

White. Powers was removed once 

before and Hyman, negro, appoint- 

ed in his place but this raised such 

a row in the camp that the order 
was revoked and Powers remained 

in. His removal now is at the in- 
stance of Sherman who wants to 

fill the place with one of his own 

strikers. His record as a collector 

is said to be good. It is a little 

singular that the only two removals 

in this State thus far was Wiostead 

from this district and now Powers, 
against neither of whom any dis- 

creditable charge stands. 

Some fellow has started a dis 

cussion as to whether Thos. Jeffer- 

son wrote the Declaration of 
Independence. He says it written 

by Tom Paine, and handed it to 
Ben Franklin who gave it to Jeffer 

son by whom it was slightly chang- 

ed in phraseology. Now why 

didn't this fellow start this question 

while Paine and Franklin and 

Jefferson were alive so we could 

bear what they had to say about it. 

After awhile, when all of George 

Washington's body servants have 

died, somebody will be questioning 
that hatchet story. 

The reports from Memphis say 
that the yellow fever is disappear- 

ing and the excitement dying oat. 

There were fifteen deaths from 

beat in Charleston last Saturday. 

Cox, the negro murderer, of Mrs. 

Hull, in New York, is now playing 

insane. 

Ex-Gov. Wm. Allen, of Ohio, 

died suddenly near Chillicotbe last 

Friday. 

New York imported §1,043,326 

worth of wool within (he past six 

months. 

There were twenty-four prostra 

tions from heat in St. Louis last j 

Friday. 

Weston, the  walker, has walked j 

with the past twelve years 53,000 

miles. 

A number of Southern and Wes- 

fesn    towns   have     established 

quarantine against Memphis. 

Last week during the warm spell 

tbs thermometer ranged from 95 

op at all the points heard from. 

A wealthy old lady died in Mis- 

sissippi last week and willed ber 

estate, a large one, to Jefferson 

Davis. 

Edison needs platinum to operate 

his electric light and offers $20,000 

for the discovery of a mine of that 

metal. 

A young lady in Washington 

wants 120,000 from Senator Gor- 

don's son, of Georgia, for breach of 

promise and betrayal. 

Mr. S A. Asbe has purchased the 

Raleigh Observer and takeu editori- 

al charge of it. Mr. Asbe is a 

writer of recognized ability. 

Last week a man was bung in 

one of the New England States as 

accessory to a mnrder after having 

been previously tried and acquitted 

aa principal. 

Mining property in this State is 

looking np considerably, especially 

gold mines, some of which, with 

the improved processes ot working 

the ores are yielding handsomely. 

The Hebrew Associi it ion of the 

Cnited States held a meeting in 

New York last week to adopt a 

plan to colonize the poorer clause* 

of their people and got them to 

torn their attention Ko  agriculture. 

The Raleigh Keics, which has 

been vastly improved of late, I he 

Raleigh Obterrer, Wilminnton Star 

and Charlotte Observer form a 

quartet of dailes that do credit to 

this State and would pass any. 

where. 

John Sherman is setting his 

wires to secure Southern support 

in the next National Convention. 

He is "requesting the re signation" 

of these revenue officer* who are 

not willing to throw op their hats 
for him. They are nearly all for 

Grant in these parts. 

The papers are be.ginnitg to 

bring out the names of aspirants 

for the Governorship. Thus far 

about a dozen have be en mentioned, 

and the list is not full by half. A 

first rate way to slaughter men is 

to bring them before the public so 

far ahead of time and get tbeir 

friends to fighting over them. 

The body of the dead Prince N*> 

poleon, which was embalmed and 

brought back from Africa, was 

buried at Chiselhurst, England, 

where the Empress, his mother, 

resides, on the 12tb inst. Tin 

funeral was a grand affair. Besides 
the royal family and leading nobili- 
ty of England who ware present as 
mourners there were representatives 
from nearly all the governments of 
Europe. 

Tramp Depredations in New 
York. 

NEW YORK, July 9—The Time* 
gives an account of a company of 
tramps, estimated at from 75 to 10<» 
who have taken jiossessiou of the 
pire land near New Windsor, a 
short distance back from the Hud- 
son, where they make tbeir levies 
on farmers, aud rob and plunder 
with impunity. They throw out 
pickets, defy "clodhoppers" who 
act as village cousuoles, rifle orch- 
ards, fields aud hen-rnosts in the 
surrouuding country and move oil 
in deiachmeuts when tbey have 
staid their time. These idle ruffians 
have been driven into this State 
from adjoining States in which 
there are laws tor their suppression 
and ere taking advantage of the 
absence of restraining laws ia this 
State to carry on their work. 

Mutilating the Coin. 

We have beforo us four silver 
coins, a dollar, two half dollars and 
a dime, all of which have holes 
pierced through them. It is not, 
perhaps, generally known that for 
any person to subtract a portion of 
the silver or gold from coin of the 
United States so as to make it ot 
less weight or value than it ought 
to be pursuant to law is astatuable 
offense, which is punishable by 
imprisonment for not more thau 
two years, and by a tine of not more 
than 12,000. It is a mean tbiug to 
mutilate the coins of the country, 
even apart from the purpose ot 
effecting a little gain thereby, as it 
destroys tbe beauty of their artistic 
appeaiance— Baltimore Sun. 

Struct a Coal Aline The com- 
pany near Leaksville struck a liue 
vein of coal last Saturday evening 
on Mrs Grief Wade's land three 
miles above the town. Joab Ad- 
kins from England is the miuiug 
engineer iu chige. They are now 
over one hundred leet under ground 
They have put sixty batteaux ou 
Dan River aud will ruu ten a day to 
Danville shipping the coal, making 
a week of the whole trip. The coal 
is autuacite.—Reidsville limes. 

From the Goldsboro Meweuger. 

Silk Oulture. 
Cost and Profits of the Silk Worms. 

We have already demonstrated to 
our readers that the breeding, rear- 
ing and culture of silk worms can 
be made a successful paying busi- 
ness in this section, and as a mat- 
ter of further information concern- 
ing the probable cost and profits to 
those who would engage iu the en- 
terprise, we give the following par- 

food supply of tbe world, and, as in 
this instance, to clear a million of 
dollars in a single "speoalation" 
upon the staff of life. We see now 
why floor has gone op lately and 
why Washington bakers have been 
compelled to increase the price of 
their loaves. It was not because 
of any failure in tbe grain crop, in 
tact the crop is, perhaps, the most 
abundant ever known; but it is 
simply because a few New York 

A High-Priced Mistake. 

Hote a Pittsburg Man Blundered in 
a Matter of Bullion. 

Two  miners sat  down   in   tbe 
wilderness of  Southern Utah a few 

iculars,' for wbioh we are indebted i capitalists    were   able,    by   their 
_. LtoMWu Mnimin. r>r   money  power,   to monopolize the to our enterprising townsman, Dr. 

B. F. Arrington. 
One acreofgronud will do for 338 

mulberry trees, rows 16 feet apart 
aud 8 feet distant in the rows. The 
cost of trees, 3 years old, and of 
planting is about 8100 They are 
planted in the Fall. 

The first year's foliage will feed 
worms enough to make 100 lbs. of 
cocoons worth $100; tbe cost ot the 
orchard.    Tbe second j ear will real- 

supply and make "a successful 
speculation" upon the necessities of 
the public. And the unpleasant 
fact is staring us in t he face that 
this enormous money power and 
control of franchises aud prices is 
being concentrated day by day in 
fewer hands. At the present rate 
of progress the Vanderbilte, the 
Astois, tbe Goulds, and the Keenes 
will, in a few years, own everything 

ize $150 worth of tbe cocoons; the ! <"»(! control everything. The polit- 
third year 8200, and the fourth year »»l party that is able to pat a 
i-i-,,1 check upon   the dangerons growth 

II planting from cuttings is re ' of these great monopolies will de- 
sorted to the cost would be about j serve well of the country— Wash- 
$10,  and   tbe  production   the first   ington Btat\ 
year, nothing; tbe second year 
about $5 worth of cocoons; third 
year, $20: fourth year, $100; fifth 
year, $150; sixth year, $200; 
seventh,   $250;   total of   $730   in 

Southern Wool 

At present the number of sheep 

The Valley of Silence. 

Do we who are Protestants realize that 
there are tboee in the Catholio Church 
who are to-day living grandly beautiful 
and saintly livesT We lately came across 
the following poetry, written by Father 

. Kyan, a Catholic priest and ia it not aur- 
montbs Since to munch their bread prisingly beautiful I Surely no one oonld 
and then   pursue their   wanderings   have written theae linea  uuleaa  living in 

and their search for wealth.   They I £• «■•*• /232!2&t&  with <3w
r -        .        .       .  * . Who can read the seventh  stama  in par- 

were "prospectors,"   who, having, tioQlM wilhout Mng  „rnok   with it* 
left   the  beaten track   Of  treasure- j almost serapbh beauty T   HlllfiiasH Com- 
seekers,    wandered    off,    to    the | mmiat. 
amusement   of their fellows, into 
the comparatively  level   country, 
where  months   of   searching had 
revealed nothing. 

"We had better get back into the 
mountain country, Jim," said his 
"pard." 

As he spoke his tool struck some- 
thing a few inches   uuder tbe sand, ,, 

and the prospector found a fracture   *«%£I'PTbnt^t^aod .in. 
on tbe rocks and picked up a small, 
yellowish piece of stone. 

"What's that 1" said Tom, as he 
saw with what feverish earnestness 
his "pard" examiued the piece. 

"Egad ! I think it's horu silver P 
They were out ot provisions and 

clothes; they had not means with 
whiob to pay the fee for securing 
tbeir "find." Alter opening up 
their prize sufficiently to show that 

to prepare  oondenaedrepcr,.^ 
ceeding* ol the Convention r... 
in the Oreenaboro par-,,     , I"">lic« 
meet *t the oallol the Iii,,,*.', 

w.h-.t.,. 

An honest indifference   i.. 
Ing complaints   ia the reh.it 
Bnll'i Baltimore   Pill*,    r 
druggist*.    Price &> cents. 

1 walk down tbe Valley of Silence, 
Down tbe dim roioeleea Valley aloDe, 

Aud I bear not tbe euand of a footstep 
Aroaod me bat God's and my own ; 

And tbe biub of my heart is aa boly 
As hovers where angela have flown. 

< Long ago I waa weary of voiceH 
Whose maaio my soal could not win ; 

Loug ago I was weary of noisea 
That fretted my soul  with th«ir din; 

in   the  States ot   North   Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 

seven years, making au average "f Alabama, Louisana, Arkansas, Ten- 
$104.50 a year.    Reduce this one-   ne88ee and Mississippi <s 2,883,000, 
half and even the profits  would  be   ,,,- about   one  sheep  to  every  one 
greater then, than can  be   realized   hundred acres.    If these States en- 
by any other crop grown  in  North ; gaged iu sheep  husbandry to the 
Carolina. / . extent and in the proportion which 

Ten acres well set in mulberry I prevails in the single State of Ohio, 
trees of first quality, after 0 years , tney would have not less than 40,- 
irom the plauting ot cuttings, or 3 I 000,000   sheep.   The area of laud 
years from the planting of  trees  3 < adapted for sheep pasturage on tbe 

i years old, will yield a certain annual  cotton   plantations is immense in 
income of ?100 per 'acre, over and •■ tne aggregate, and can be utilized, 

I above every expense, for 3 years; i WUile the capital  required  to pnr- 
I then $200 per acre for next 5 years, ■ cna8e sheep is comparatively small. 
■ or louger if tbe orchard is kept well ■ xbe wool produced iu the Southern 
', pruned and cultivated, which can < 0|imate is of a most excellent quali- 

bc done at a mere nominal expense. I tT> M i8 shown by reports published 

I walked in the world with the worldly, 
Yet I craved what the world never gave , 

Aud I said, in tbe world each ideal 
That shines like a star en life's wave. 

Ie toned on the shores of tie real, 
And sleep* like a dream in the grave. 

And still did I pine for the perfect, 
Aud still found the falae with the true ; 

I sought 'mid the human for heaves, 
And caught a mere glimpse of the bine ; 

Aud I sighed when the cloud* of the mortal 
Veiled even that glimpse from my view. 

a vein Of  Ore existed,   they   offered I And I toiled on, heart-tired ot tbe human, 
it to Mr. Beu Morgan, of Pittsburg,       A""! groaned 'mid the masses of men ; 
who is operating   smelting works a j Ti'' 1.k,uelt '?nK «*" »' th.e »"»'•    . ,. 
f «,;»«« i.„i„_Ta   i. T    i   Tarn*.       «- Al"' ueared a voice   call me.    And   tbeu 
£?.?. ™iM £«low Salt Lake City, for . , w,lk,d .„„„ the Vaiiey 0f sueuce 
$lb.000.     Mr.   Morgan   sought   the1     That lie* far beyond human ken. 
advice of the Superintendent of the   Do T„„ Mk „.hat, found ,„ the Va„    , 
Ontario mine.     Together tbey care-       Tis the trysting-place with the Divine; 
fully   examined   the   new   "fiud," ; And I fell at the feet of the Holy. 
and, unfortunately for the genial 
Ben, they decided it was not worth 
risking the money on. The miners 
continued to open their vein, but 
soon again were, stranded, when 
one of them wrote to two Irish 
friends who bad already lost money 
on supposed "finds," and besought 
tbem to try their luck once more. 
After much importuuing they in- 
vested enough money to give the 
miners  a   good   start,   when   the 

/ ud  uround 
Mi,, 

me the voice   said,  " Be 

Then rose from the depths of my soul, 
An echo, "My heart shall be Thine."' 

Do you ask how I liv* in the Valley t 
I weep aud I dream aud I pray : 

But my  tears aro aa sweet  as  the dew 
drops 

That fall on 'lie roses in May ; 
Anil   mi   prayer  like   the   perfume from 

ceiisor 
Aweiiileih to Clod night aud d*y. 

Iu the both of the Valley of Silence 
I hear all Ihe songs that I • done at a mere nominal expense, i tya8 ,8 8b0Wn by reports published -"»"=  -   s««<*   =«".,   "UDU   ^      ...-».»....„, .„nK. mat i s,ng: 

In this section the hatching would | b*' the Department of Agriculture deve opmeu   of the mint, proceeded   ^^STZSTSSMS^, ''"" V*""7 

•gin   about   the 20th or 26th of, Bt* Washington.   Mr. Cockerill, for *$*}*•   1\our ff*»  were    sunk   tFA^\Sttjl!!b*m 
pril,  and  the  cocoons  would   be , in8,anCe, whose fleets are in Missis- aud a number of  intermediate gal  ,    The u,e^.. ,,f pe.ee thev u.av l,;'^ 

beg 
Api   , 
gathered and teady tor market by Iglgjppi, furnishes the following evi- 

I the Kith or 15th ol June, then notb-1 dence among a vast amount of tbe 
'ing mote to do but to take care of Sltme kind: "I  have about 1,000 
I the layings and carefully secure the  U(,afi 0f 8heep.   •   •    •    My Saxon 
leggs, which  will  require but fow|BbMp were imported   in   1824   or 
days'attention. 182C—I cannot say which—and I 

New orchards should bo  in   pro-   ni„| a8 vet   no  failing   off   in the 
greas   all   tbe while,   to take  the I quantity or quality of their fleeces j 
place of old trees, which can be ont}vn the ooatimrj, I believe a little 
away to  advantage  atter  8  or  10   improvement in both   points, and a 
years' use,  but not   until   well root- | |(U|e more vo|k whin well provided 
ed  young trees L'  or 3 years old,   f„r.   wtiicli   you   know   does   not 

much abound in the Saxon breed- 
In addition, the fleeces are a little 
more weight, and from our mild 
climate the staple has become long- 
er. I assert that the cotton region 
I   am   now   in   (Madison county, 

have been planted near each tree to 
be removed. The trees should 
bratxh or bush Irom one to two 
ieet from tbe ground, anil should be 
kept cut back, never ]>ermitted to 
grow more than 8 or 10 tret high. 
Gathering the leaves from dwart 
trees is much cheaper »"«' more ex- 
iieditions than when the trees are 
permitted to grow tall cud brauch 
ont. 

Every 55 leet of table surface will 
aocommodat* 5,000 worms, which, 
if rightly oared for, will produce 
from .*10 to $1"> worth of cocoons. 

The indoor work or management 
of the worms will devolve U|MJU the 
mother and daughters in a family, 
the husband nod sons keeping up 
tbe orchards, which  is  light   work 

lenes  rnn   which    couuected   the   , 
shafts      Th« vrnrk  was nnnhod snlo  '     ,-,      "n ""■ ,ln'l' ""rear,, billows snatts.     I'M WOTK  was pu.Mn.1 sole Ih,it o-vershall break on ih. beach, 
ly with a   view to Show the   :nagui-   Anil I have h,*rd „ongs in the silence 
tude   of the  deposit.    It  was  the      That never shall float iotospaeah, 
marvel   ol     the   whole     country.   A:'.''' ',Te ,;ad

l
J"""n''" the Valley 

Conservative old engineers measur- 
ed the ore-bodies  actt 
taking nothing for 

made numerous analyses in all I Ti.eir f.s,..teP, ,*., scarcely b» heard . 
parts of the mine to determine its They pa** down the Valley like virgiat, 
richness,   and   the   most cautious 

ictually i'. sight, I**i*.1 havoaata thoughts in la* Valley— 
r    trranted     anil   _*''•'"■'; how my spirit was stirred ! r   grant, ti,  an     Ti     „„ar ho|   jjjj, „„ „,e,r fac..., 

calculated tbe silver in sight as 
worth $27,000,000. Jay Cooke, 
hearing of this prize, secured an 
option of a one half interest tor 92,- 
500,000 for a short time, and has- 
tening eastward he induced a num- 
ber of Englishmen iu New   Vork to 

Mississippi), in   sboot   thirty-two! iuve8t> a"<1 "'i-y  took   it   at this 
• price, the four original owner 
declining to sell the remaining half 
at any price. This is the now 
famous   "Horn    Silver    Mine, 

degrees north, is better than any 
country   north  ot it  to grow wool, 
as the sheep can be be kept all tbe . 
time   grazing,   by    sowing   small j 
grain; for, if grazed  off it quickly I 
grows again in a few  days.   And 
the wool of the  flue  Saxou   sheep ! 
in this climate is softer and more 
cotton-like than any  I have ever 
seen, although I have semples from : 

all   parts   of tbe   world.    I    have j 
traveled  from    this  very   place to 
Boston, sampling all the sheep ot 

Tu I par* lui the touch of a word. 

nothiii'' ou my journey or at Boston 
as good as tbe root I have 
gi own ; and so said all tbe wool- 
staplers whom I met with, and tbey 
were  not a   lew.    I   presume,   iu 

and easily done alter  once  rightly   note on the way,  and I have found 
regulated. 

The culture ol silk cocoons will be 
a new feature ol industry in Wayne 
aud adjoining counties, and may 
uot be taken hold ot very readily by 
many, but the success ol the enter 
prise is simply a question ol time 
and that ot only a few years at 
farthest. It is all important that 
our people shall commence to vary 
their annual industry so as to be 
more independent than most of iar 
mers ate at present. 

The oue crop (cotton) idea will 
prove detrimental and roinoas to 
any people, matters not how valu- 
able the land may be lor the special 
culture of thai product. 

Filly millions of best breed of 
silk worms fed on the best variety 
of mulberry leaves alter t! years old. 
will yield an annual net prolit great 
er than the annual cotton crop of 
Wayne county. 

This new industry can be taken 
hold of and carried on upon an ex- 
tensive scale at a moderate cost and 
in uo way interfere with the present 
status of crops iu this section, cot- 
tou especially. 

"New Bonanza," around which a 
town has in a few months clustered 
called "Frisco,*' and to which oue 
mine the Utah Southern railroad 
will this summer be extended neat- 
ly three hundred miha. — Jlttuburg 
Telegraph. 

The sheep husbandry in the com- 
paratively new State of Texas has 
grown to be immense. Tuere was 
recently held at Sau Antouia a con- 
vention of sheep groweis, number- 
ing 181. These 181 men represent- 
ed 652,000 sheep, or an   average of 

writ)    uuu    is     icn.       a      IIICBUUIC,      »u  i ., -,,,.       ,, ,, , , *\        . 

reality, that tbe blood of my sheep ^t^Zs^T!^^^!!^ 
was no better than many I saw ; 
but tbe superiority of my wool 1 
ascribe to our climate, and the pro- 
vision lor the sheep of succulent 
food the year round."—Louisville 
Courier Journal. 

Do yon ask me the place of this Valley, 
To hearts ih.it are harrowed by care t 

It lieth afar between mountains, 
Aud God and His angels are tbe-e; 

And one is the dark mount of sorrow, 
Ami one the brigtit   niountaiu ol prayer. 

KI'SOIIIIIIIII of   Thank". 

At a meeting of the V. M. C. A.  Satur- 
day,  July   lath,   it    was   aaaolnoaali 
resolved, That  we return our  thank-,  to 
the ladies, who   so kindly and   generously 
helped us on Friday evening, ami that  a 

or ' t> muiittae of throe be appointed to inform 

A   Successful   Speculation 
Wheat. 

ID 

Under the above head the Chica- 
go ZViOwMof  the 1st instant says : 

"The   wheat deal   which closed   agiust tbe idle aud grnntin  like it 
yesterday is   in many respects  the   was mity nice. 

Fables and Anecdotes. 

BY  LITTLE JOHNNY. 

Some natiff niggers in Africky 
thay bad a big wuden idle wicb 
thay wership'i cos thay Bed it was a 
god, and one day thay sbet up a pig 
iu a pen wich was built around tbe 
idle, cos thay sed ; To morro we 
wil sacfice that pig and make a 
burnt offer to our god. 

But nex moruiu wen the preests 
went to kil the pig there was a 
innlonary preecher be lalt like he 
wud bust, and he sed : " I got you 
now,you gal loots, jest look wot kind 
of a god you got wich pmits such 
I: >ii lertys as that, cos be cant hellup 
bisaef." 

So thay looked, and there thay 
seen    the   pig   a   scratchiu   hissef 

to each grazier.    Think   ot  this ye 
farmers of Xjortb Carolina and learn 
a lesson ot thrift  wisdom.    Iu  ad- 
dition to the above  it   was  stated 

1 there 200 other sheep  pastures in 
| the State  whose   flocks,  estimated 
I at a smaller ratio, wouid  number 
! 720,000 thus giving a total of nearly 

1,200,000 sheep in the possession til 

ihelti of Ihii resolution. 
Ami now ladies it   has been   made  our 

pleasant duty to  lay our  wreath at your 
, leet. li e*emi almost a work of idle repe- 

tition, inasiuurh as the universal meed of 
praiefl has been rendered you by the over- 
fluwiog* of joy and aatisfactiou on Friday 
night. Hut though language may bo 
lame, and words but dull, compared to 
the sparkling oje and kindling unturned 
t' ces—si ill we put   it on record, that yon 

, deserve our gratitude. 
Bomeoody   has said, and it was not wo, 

thai 
"When a woman wills, she will, 

You may deiieud on't, 
And wheu she won't, she won't, 

And that's an end on't.'' 

This couplet has g*n*rallv been "used to 
pot, t a n oral ami adorn a tale*' about our 

: sisters, that we  unhesitatingly  pronounce 
:, -! o.der—and yet we   use it literally   and 
in   the   best  of  seuses, "Faith   without 
works, is dead." 

In the middle of July, with the ther- 
mometer high in the DO's, and the dog star 

( raging, when friend- failed in duly, and 
Coliuateacy seemed obsolete, we appeaici1 

to },'ii fur help—and you nobly said _' 
' sboold have it your word was us ■/',„,[ H 

your bond, and thoughditlictiltie'., thicken- 
ed around your pathway-an-'. ,,,„„ looked fewer tha.    inn persons.   But for 

those who make sheep larmiug their »" helptosaly—fan l*uga»£ Ht iapoaaibTin 
exclusive business, a  Hock ol 3,r.H0 tie*,andwenl   onwa*a, right on.'   Yon 

is a   small  matter.   The   rapidity d!!orti.«h^Wl£ia !^""!!?Y '?l?,» ,      ,        ..     , ■ , •laugliter* liave done   »ntuou.-lv, but thuu 
with wbioh a flock increases nnder I axeelleat them all," Pror.zzsi,»! 

Aud BOW ,n behalf of our Associaiion to 
yen   individually    we   would    oiler our 
thaoka, anil add our personal gratiuulo for 
yOOl kindness and success. 

May heaven bless you all! 
Baaneotlaflr, 

SAll'l C. Puini, ) 
It. L.  VKImOW,        Coin 
}l.  X. Al.MlKl,.      S 

such favorable conditions ;,s ,ue 
lound in the South is astonishing 
tbe men of the smallest means, 
who embark iu the iiidostrj and 
pursue then labor with diligence 
aud intelligence, bee tine possessed 
of bewilderiug wealth within the 
space of a few yeara. 

Gov. Roberts, of Texas baa been 
presented by oue ot the giaml juin-s 
ol the State as unli lor I lie position 
he occupies and as countenancing 
ciitue by his acts. 

most remarkable 0|ieration in grain 
that   was ever  engineered   in   this 
OOUntry.    The  combination on   the 

j "loug"  side   was  organised    early 
last   May,   aud   was   the    natural 

I outgrowth of  ihe Keene  purchase 
[ ot 3,000,000 bushels last fail.   i\,s. 
| sessed of almost unlimited capital, 
! it weut   into the   market,   anil   in 
i addition to  buying all   the  options 
I offered for May and June, secure 
j tbe control of   all 
that   was offered. 
Milwaukee, Buffalo and  New York 
were  also    purchased    and  to-day 

Jest then the pig it stop scratchiu 
ami weut to MM,tin   with   tbe   snoot 
of its nose, and bime pi it got it uu- 
der the idle and upset it in a amin- 
nit in the mud.   Then the mitiona 
ry preecher he danced, and slapt his 
leg, and  holleied   wild,   and   sed 
• Wot a all |M>» ilo felleryure God is, 
to tie sure, set him op agin, hooray. 

Then   the   high  preest  was  the 
furioosest feller jou ever saw,  and 

the cash wheat   lie jutn|K'd in (he |»eu, and kicked 
The stocks in | the idle as hard as ever he «ude, 

aud bust all its bed  with  his  tom- 
mybotik, and all the  natif  niggers 

there is not a bushel of No 2 spring thay sed. " Wot a golly be dump 
iu sight in this country or afloat busted ole trod that idle was, jist 
lor Europe that does not belong to like the mitionary preecher sed." 
tbe combination. The options were Then tbe preecher went rite of 
bought at an average price ol 93 and held a tbaukgiven preech, and 
cents per busln-;, aud the great rote his bishop the joy lie news 
bulk of them were n tiled at about about the natiff nigerses"change of 
*1.0.1 to $1.04, uliuougb at tbe hart. But wen he cum back with a 
close clearings wen. made at 91.00.) bole ot wotter for to babtise em thay 
to * 1.07. Tne profits on the deal was all down on tbeir knees a wor- 
must foot up in the neighborhood sbfpiu the pig. 
ol *l,000,ooo." i>lg8 tai|s roasted  is splendider 

Tins "successful   speculation   iu' thau   eny   thing,   but   a    Bnndaj 
wheat" is no doubt a   vastly pleas-   School book is the  feller for  me- 
ant operation   lor the combination   Sun Francisco Argonaut. 
who pocket a million by it, but it is -!■»  i 

Republican Leakage.—Senator 
Saulsbury showed the other day 
from Mr. Btistow's report of steal- 
age in 1870 lrom the goverumeut 
crib that Republican officials  Were 

HEaDQ.rjABTKB.8 FOR K.iru JARS.— We 
aro selling Frail Jars lower than any other 
house. Don't take out wool fol it bnt 

come and bee aud save mon-y. 

HOUSTON A  BBO. 

Ileadoiiiotei- for flroceries. 

CABPUT*! OaRPSTTs!!   CAKPCTS!!!—To 
those who are iu need ol earuet* we would 

aiiuounie that Wfl have received ,» lot ot 

Iltuascl carpets ou eoBaiganaenl which 

have to be a-,1,1 within 30 da) s or relumed 

i'leaao call and examine ihe goo.Is uud 

prices. C. A U. PKETZFELDER. 

ty Call aud get a " Solon Shingle " Ci- 

gar at Qeo. II. Kates*, next to rortOUice 

April IB, 79, 5744m. 

flyrapjart received by 

l:. M. CAI.lKI.Kl'GII. 

Distrirl Contention I. O. G,   I . 

Proeeediogi of a ajeatlng held at High 
point M ('., July '.'lh ard 4uih inst. in 
pnraoaDCfl of a rail for a llistrict Conven- 
tion by the District Deputy, K. E I'ottS. 

The Convention assembled iu the I'res- 
bytena* obnreh at 111 o'clock, a at., '.Ith 
lust , in the absence uf the District Deputv 
8. W. Coe,of Parity Lodge, No. (73 n, 
called to the chair. A communication 
<\ .- read ima It. E. Potts.   D. D., stating 
l i ftofficieut reasons tha'. he wouid not be 
able to attend. Committee ■■„ Cndeatlal* 
and Ordtrof Boaineei were on motion 
annonneed by he ebair, and th* proeead- 
ii ^- were held in ihe siihor.linate degree 
bj the appointing of delegaw* the respec- 
tive ofllees, 

The Committee on Credential* reported 
del, j-itis present frost Pleaaant Lodjre, No 
JI. Horning Light Lodge,  .".o. ;n, PoritJ 
Ledge, No   «7'i, aiol  by   invitation   ji *"   - 
(   uvention, rieitbig member* aj  '■      -ue 
boroLodge, Mo. 7 were   adui*'' ■reene 
gate* -"d as dele- 

Tli-i  Committee oi"   - , 
submitted   repoii Order of Boeiaeai 
order, roputu    .•   ,",    '' "?!    ™"   iu 

condition        ,"'    '""H"1«"' "'eir  working 
• .     '',"d  •*»*>veneai "I   atrengib 

•   alee the   following ubjeeU for .1,- 
..-SIOII in   ihe form of resolution* a*  fol- 

lows : 

1st, Besoln I, That this  Convention   a*. 
titiou tbe (band Lodge of North Caroliaa 

■ipi lax tro I" to    1 

Jl'ST KKCKIVKII. — 1'llKI 

ins. Mica sliiall pig ham 
lot of Tillsley's Tomatoes, at 

J. W. SCOTT .V Cos. 

Citn II   H H- 
al*i anothei 

i ... 
III. ii Wl 

otherwise to   the pnblio.    It means 
dealer orej.t   to ever man,   woman 
aud child in tbe  ogunjry, and  «,. 
might almost    say   in   the  world, 

I Since   America supp'tes  tbe  world 
j largely   with  bii.iilsti.fts,   ami   the   chargeable at that  time  with   $5, 
| prices here   regulate prices  abroad   500,593.93 which has  gone  out   of 
to a great extent.    Bui  tbe  alarm    sight iu tbe capacious pockets.    The 
ing feature ot this "suocesslo 

I speculation" is its illustration oi the 
; manner in which a lev capitalists 
1 are getting control ol all the great 
' railroad franchises, lines ot freight 

: aud travel, telegraph lines and 
everything ol public use or conven- 
inenoe, and ate able by these ageu- 

posi masters got away with 1373,- 
371.74 ot this, and the collectors ot 
iuterual revenue "scooped" to ihe 
extent of T2,31i',544 20, and tbe oue ■ 
buudrodth pan of the stealings 
weie not recorded. When Bout 
••i .-ii was treasurer be admitted tbat 
tbe delinquencies in one department 

cies and   tbeir    immense    money I alotie amounted  to $1^000,000—'. i 
resources to absolutely control  th   I Charlotte Observer. 

{ 

Chew Jackson's Best Bweet .Vary Tobaoeo 

A new stock of plain and fien h   candy, 

just received at E. M. CALDCLEI ..II s. 

How io BUKC aloKav.—buy Prepared 
Chemicals from J W. scon ,fc (_,. lM; 
Make your r*eftili*enj at one third i!„. eeel 
ofatannfaotured Peniliiera. Tbe experi- 
ence of goad practical farmer, prove* that 
it caii be done. 

Lemon*, orange*, cocoauuta »: ,i raiaia* 
J :-t r- eeived <■;. 

E. M. CALDCLEUG1L 

CF- For «o„:s   Shoe, ,„„| Slipper, go t„ 
C. 4 M  PRETZFELDEEU 

Extra sugar **Bej basiejoal recited by 

E. M. CALDCLEL'OU. 

A   Bi : 

ioeath 
I cenis perquarti 
,     2nd, Bn /,■■•', That this  Convention pe- 
tition  tbe Grand Lodge   to request   jbe 
■ • IR    is ladle* of tb«State at their annual 

•.    :*"'"'•;•' n   Legielatare to ,,,- « 
■ale H.ohibitory_ Llq..erLawj and that 
■ "■'■>' do likewise petition. 

II. I). Coper*, of Pleaaant  Ledge 
loomed ihe delegftlni and   visitor* 

• -■   - 'w.i  i, wa*   responded -o be 
■ ■:   Mori ing LiBl,i Lodge,   i b 
ih- delegate* 

I   ■ deleu.le, il,,„ L.,,v, ,„,, j( .,.,,! 
oi the working eoodiii. , ,|,„|, 

h '!.-- «h ob were well reeeiv 
lllon No.  I   »«.,!is-u„,|   ,„|| 
•"'   '"   a  eabatitne for being   .:!.,,.    i.y  r„i.   H.   „ 

I leas in Lodge, No. 84, wli 
m si) adopted. 

Inat il t be possible ta redoeethe per 
» withe.! imp.ru., „.„ „ J,„. 

Grand Ledge .„,! „,„,,,. 

DIED. 
In Oreen»bero, a'ter a pi 

July the 7th, Mr*. Snsa-: » 
Tho*. A. Eankin, aged tl 
and IS day*. 

Mr*. Rankin had a sett!, 
from the commencement of | 
that *he would not reeov i 
h*r house in order. She wa 
believer in Jesus. March !■ 
connected herself, by profe*. 
with th*   Presbyterian   i 
and coutiutied a eonsUtei 
name till removed to the 
few day* before her <le,-.- 
•orrowing family aroaod I 
them    her   parting   *o . 
portion of her maul* ha 
away in  infancy.    Tb* 
•ix   little   one*,   doubt!, 
mother home.    Her end 
peace and gospel hope. 

"Let me die the death 

ty If you wi«b |a pan 

ing don't tail to ere our s-. 

our prices before  baying  , 
member the Liud.-.i, 

CAM. Pi: i ; 

Roasted code* and tea 

iy A full line *CgroOi 

tore, and going  *t Ion-   i ^ 

exchanged for dried bet ;. 

apples. Roi - 

Au oriental trace!lei 
scene, witnessed on blatoi 
steamer lauded on a  beacl 
port of Antioch, where ti , 
first   cafred     Christians. 
town at  the water's  edg 
wharf.   The ]iesseiiK-er- 
dise were pal  aahore in 
ran up iulo the ».o ■!     A I • 
with their drivers, lay on 
to   trausfer   the   good* 
Among  tho aaticles  land & 
marked   "i>r. J. C    Ayei a 
Mas*., U. 8. A.,''  (bowing 
lamed medicines  ami « hi 
These with ..other good*   wi re 
the backs of  camel-. 
Antioch.    Tho* 
back its remedies lo In el  I 
population*  thai 
shores, whenes sot in i 

— WimUur , I l     i 

OFFICE OF 

The Southern Ap 

CHESAPtAKE & OHIO RAILV./V 
RaCfiuoNir, Vi„ June I 

BXC1 US.ON K\li;s FOR'2 H| 

i i Jll <M-l   1AA d   <-.'. 

II".! 1   in tilt]  V'*T(J 
HvttOi II   felid    i ii 

taking Miinin. i II   i 
liic.   ;.. 

■TIMH    ;•'   ■ 

To 
B:l'h Alillil ttpi 
Cold Sulphur tt|*< 
Bulling ttpriuga, 
II.H Sutlng*. 
Jur.lmi A .•mi Sjin 
Lexington, 
.\,i' II ml Bridge, 

■ aitgC AlUUI  8 
Bockbriiitft* .'. .th*, 
K-U Balphm B] i i 
Bweel Sjiri:ij;--, 
Bmwl Cbs.1' tn fttv Spring* 
Stribliuf; Springs, 
W*u ui Spring*, 
While Salpbui Bpi 

PMaangtif I is.:, i u|    itj  V'' 
Lme oonueol   witli 
Triiu^ (at  ihfl   Spi i   g.1 
.iti.l  BAggag*1 clwu*1 ,. 
Tick-'(hi!    - 

K.c!.'i...      \ 

45 Years Before the Pub!* 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANEi 
CEI I 

LIVER PILLS. 
FOR   l It,   lit. 

I [epatitis, or Lh er ' "omula 
,   . i 

Symptoms of a 1 )isi ascnl I 

1)AIX  in the righl 
ctlye of the ribs, ii 

sure; sometime* the ; 
side; the patient ii r 
on the left side :  some! 
felt under the ahi 
frequently extends I i 
shoulder, and is somi 
for   rheumatism   in   I 
Stomai h is .;!!". cl    ' v 
tite and »i< kness;  the 
eral are costive, sometime' 
with lax, the he id ' 
pain, airtiinpai)'' 
sensation ir   .   f" 
generii"     -"" 
(„.       ..y a considei 

. j. .11, ompanied w 
sation of  having   1 I 
thin); whi, h i   : 
A   slight, dry  t - 
attendant.     TI • 
weariness and d 
startled,  his feel , 
and he complain 
tion of the  skm ;   hi-. - 
and ahi 
rise would  he   bt 
he can si an ely • 
enough to Irj 
every rented] 
symptoms attend I 
have occurred «! 
istcd.  yet  exam 
after death,  has 
have been i tl 

i 
I, 

i : 

ii 

III! 

respective 
»d R -.„ 
and   if n! 

,tn UI 
nes. of 111 

same 
Capers,   of 

hiBh «.„ uneai- 

v„t",V [' '«-<-l<"ioa»  were dlepesed of a 
.  ■  II,' ,"if "k: "*? "'-"Ua lL" re.l.lents 

klnoa^ ^ ,        ' f0r  ,ue"  «M»I»il»lity  and 
nii.l.t "" *S   J'lp«»'« wWk, iu their 

Ou W«H lh8 Seoreurr  wu iu.tracted 

t 

AGU E   ANIi   I 

DR. C. MI 1 i 
\ 

taken u-ith Quin 
the in 

in be 
or alter takitij; I, 
advise all arho . • 
disease to give t i 

For all bilious t 
a simple purg it . 

BEWalK Ol   1111 •"",' 

The (jenuiiu'  .11 
l.M r\    hon 

■rich tn 
I'll   I   s. 

The geaorae Mi 1 

B        oa the wr.Lsr 
Insist   upon   li-r. 

MCLANC'S Ln I    i 
iacIt,*, ..of r,it.1..: 0 /■ * 
lull of imitati.11 
spelled differently L- 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Y  Persons receiving Tnie PATRIOT with 

** :,, !,i-. before llieir namesare remind 

r  subscription   will expire ID 

-. and thai the  paper will be 

if not renewed within that 

H:j* The repeated frosts <if last spring 

got the better of the peach crop, and the 

consequence is there are no fine pesches 

far market among the earlj varieties. 

Oar fruit raisers hare lost by it for one of 

their specialties is fine early fruit. 

" Vaat Poek.t Can " for Djsp.-p.ia. 8M 

the certificates of promenent divines in 

another colamn. Sold by all Druggists at 

2o cents. 

10 and  yon will  receive 

(flee. 

■ 1   milch cow.   Apply 

mile* and  spend lots of money to diink 

mineral  water at  sume of the  overrated 

rnioi i v.. Ice inoDths frtr ofpottagi j springs while ihere is jnst  as good water 

within   a few miles   of thin town  which 

would tosl   only the troiiule of   truing for. 

CHAPEI. HILL NOKM.U. SCHOOL.—Mine 

I.i/zi.. Lindsay, IHaa Mary Jane Arnick, 

John Amick, II. \\. Bette, T. 8. Illair, 

L. O. Dick, J. Allea Holt, J. M. McLean 

and Prof. MC'VIT.O! this comity, an at- 

tending the Chapel Hill Normal School. 

The number "f teacher-, now than is «3. 

Talking about the liver, we presume that 
ill temper is more often cansed by a disor- 
dered liver than anything else.   To insure 

IO- Some of our people go hnudreds of I a *!«£! '1i'P0,iti°n   t*fe '^'■i'"' Sn 
great   Sontbern     Remedy,    which     will 
remove the prime cauae,  and restore  the 
mind to itanatnral equilibrium. 

K. G. CaLLCM, Ag"t. 

W. E. HARRIS, JR., 

of 
W. E. HarrU 4- Son, 
Bedford Springt, Va. 

H. B. FUPPM, 

of 
Harrii 4 Ftipptn, 

Lawyer, la. 

. rlreniaer, of Cliarlotte. is on 

 ■ in Ihil city". 

Mr. Win.   Co line, the undertaker, 

■jr.- built. 

la]   Mcknight   was 

Sunday last. 

burled 

trance  of the  pasaeugor 

reproved by a cist of paiat 

ire,   Odell,  Began   *. Co. are 

magazine b 

YELLOW FEVER—BLACK 
VOMIT. 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FLIPPEN, 

Wkoltn'r   and Belail Deaieri   fa  Hardware. 

Odd Fellow.' lluilding, West-Market, 8t., 

NEAR THE I'OI 111 HOUSE, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

From the 
rta 
• 'pat 

Fac 01 
SUlrta of Kane 

Solicit calls fiotti all person, 
in their line. 

■diug goods 
.->-ti-tf 

ALL PIKE KISUS 

Insured at lowest rates by 

K. 8. DASHIELL, 
Oen'l  Life and Fire Ins.  Agency, 

530-ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

IT Mi-. Engen. Morebead and el 

. . if ,ommer reaideneo at 

  
_ me   nice bnildiaa*  in 

.   .fcrtb,    Shed. 

. . ■ ■  ■ '        ■■ 

work   mud*- 

i asbela instead of 

i . .  ' •■• u . 

ftppropritv 

i Frill  .. ,to carry Ike Yld- 

thai way. 

.   Vf jncic. a   resident  *>( this 

- ,i ui-..a? and wts Laried 

M>-uilay. 

- •'      and   family   arrived 

yaturday,   and    will 

; ■  thin city. 

■ : - ■    Court     -     in 
■low wan. ths H 

. . .• re sentenced. 

It in mo BOOD to forgot theravagos «f 

tbis terrible disease, which will DO doubt 
return in a more malignant and virulent 
form in  the full montbt* of 1879. 

OTerrell's Hepatlae, a Remedy dis- 
covered in .StM.tiii-.ru Nubia and  used  with • ""—— ■ ■—■—-■ - 

■Mb   wonderful   reaults in  South America ■ RflRAfi    KTOT.TP.'IV 
, where the inoM  aggravated  cases of fever • ~f,~* ~f^ 

v       i in riiK BtA —I'ariicsde-ir     *r** fouud« causes from oue to two ounces I SIJJ.OO   REWARD. 
hltl"' "       * ." " of bile to be altered or strained  from   the I     Stolen   from   me,   near   Lenox   Castle, 

log 10 M-t   beaulort will bavoan  oppor- ' blood each time it passes through the Liver,    Sunday uight, June 99th, a bay roan horse 
ninity tu do BO on lyrh inot.    Two   -■ -■    ,   ; n* long as an excess of bile exists.    By Its , about 13 yean   old, with   a  small   star iu 

cats with -elect party  leave Charlm.** on   T°°J!S5J atl'on on •*• Liver and 8tomach j his  forehead, and   one of  his hind   hoofs 
, ....     The  fiira SMI  titi*.   ix.int  *.,r -     ■   "^^^TINE not only prevents to acer-   white.   He has heavy main and tail, a:.d 

.that day.    lb-  tore Imio  tbla   point *0f   ,a,nty any kind of Fever and Black Vomit,   carri« a high head in harnee*.   I am satis- 
ilt east  of  iLe   round trip   i* lb.00, good  for  lifteen    but also cures Headache, Constipation  of   tied  he was   taken by a negro  boy   who 

da>* to retarn on any train.   Tickets can   ]*• Bowob,  Dyspepsia and all  Malarial ■ calls himself "Jim   WWiams."   Jim is a 
| rouud   faced   black   negro,  chunky,  and 

y -o srie ivcarer. 
•a» s,. i ■„, ii i eke, itu-i ci .;. Omiahei li 

S7.SO .3. DOZBATt! 
--■-'■•■ 

Miaoellaneoua. 

'"■om, 
for 

T,**lt1' *atT"       •-—    rv,s>41 

hildren    be buugbt on the train. 

IC?" One of Ilic neatest, liest furnished 

and beet kept hotels iu this section is the 

Central at Winntoii. run by Messrs. I'fohl 

.V Stocktoa whu also ran the Merchaut'n. 

TJMJ are both »;uod houses, but the Central 

lias the advantage of living new snd fitted 

up with all the modern improvements. 

EXCCRSIOM TO PltOT.—A party of young 

nweli*. 
ili-i ..   -. 

No one need fear Yellow Fever who will 
i-xp-l the Malarial Poison and excess of 
bile from the blood by using MEKKKLLS 

HEl'ATINK, which is sold by all Druggists 
in -J.', cent and 81.w bottles, or will be sent 
by express by the Proprietors, 

A. V. HEKRKLL & CO., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dlt.   PEUBKBTOX'S  STILLISGIA OK \ 

QUEEN'S   DELIMIT. 

The reports of wonderfiU cures of Kheu- i 

weighs about 140 pounds. He is surly 
looking, has a bad faco, and docs not talk 
much. The above reward will be paid 
for the delivery of the horse, and would 
not mind paying extra to catch the negro 

J. L. WAYNICK, 
July 2,-SS5-3w. Lenox Castle. 

NOTICE. 
On   Monday, 4th  day of   August,   1870, 

s City   Constable, I   will   sell at   public 

Mr 

Aiuateui      Press    Association 

ry 21st     HI*;.    \\V  am 

tee   for   mi   iavila- 

. .l-.H Kugsdalo has bora appoint- 

I .   .    BtOW D,    N. (,'-, hllil 

i-   been   removed to   the 

ladies an.! gentlemen started Monday on ma
>
tisn,» ^orofula.^ 8alt Rhenm, 8yphilis, 

an ezcur.iou to Pilot mountain. They go 

through the country and are supplied 

with tents and with a commistary for a 

several weeks' trip. This kiud nf recrea- 

tion is hotter than aire-Soring in the heat 

and swallowing the dust on railroauV 

auction for ca*h to   the highest bidder,   at 
- , the Court   HOUKO   door,   in   the Cityol 

Laucer, Llcers and bores, that come from < Greensboro,  N.   C,   tbo    followiug   Real 
all parts of the country, are not only re-   Estate, to   wit:   One House   and Lot— 

markable   but   so   miracolous   as   to   be   known as the  J.   II. Shields'  property— 
WOO it not  tor  the abundance of . HoJd t0W4tisfv $18.70 taxes, due the city of 

LINT I V LKTTKKJ* remaining ID the Tout 

Ollice at Greensboro, Juiy 10th. 1071*. 

A  - Jooepl) .1 Alston. 
Ii—Geo liucliiinati, Jr., Min» Annie HiOvVii, 

Webster Booa. 

0—Knbt Gilchrest. 

H    i'atsy llksbainl. • 
s - Alms, Jane Bnithj  barah Sempaon,  col. 

W—F 11 Wilkino, Jerry Wtatheily. 

Fexoono calling tor any of tbo above 

letters will pleoN say thoj are ;i Ivcrtibed 

and give date ol liate 
J. I>. WHITh, P. M. 

pfooi 

REMARKABLE CURB OF SCROFULA. 

Case oj Col.  J.  C. Branson. 

KINGSTON, GA., Sent. 15.1871. 
OemU .'—For ■ixieen years I have been a 

great autlerer from Scrofula in its most 
distressing forms. I have been confined 
10 m_r n.ooi ami bod for lifteen years with 
BOrofoloaa ulcerations. The most approv- 

eil rem*Hlies for such cases had  been   used, 

andthemoBteiuineutphysicianscousulted, I -_..„,«.., ,,..»**■ .». »   -^   iB7— 
witbuutany   decided   booallt.    Thus   proa   ■ VTOK 2 II «. 4KOKI^A, Cllllford 
trated, diotrofsed, de*|>ondiug, I  was ad- I Al   Cvi.ul>.    In Hapertor Coort. 

viosd by Dr. Ayer, of Kloyd County, Ga., to j Sarah Bo n, 
eouiuie-ice (he ui« of yuur   Compound   Kx-I «•*. 

tract  iStilliugia.   Language  is as  iiixutli- j Jacob Booo, DtHiiol boon.Jobo Boon and 

Greensboro, N C. by said Shields. 
One House ami Lot known as the B. Y. 

Dean property, sold to satisfy $14.25 taxes 

due the city of Greensboro, N. C. by said 
Dean. 

One HOIM-* i <! Lot known a* tlin An- 

drew CnnniogeieMU property, aold to aaiisfy 
|57iK7 trtxe.-, iljolbeciry ot' Gieensboro, 
N. C  o\ »ai*i UaoingluUD. 

Ii. M   BB£A, 
Jnlr .' ."-". j.v. Cuy Cooatabl 

Has   Removed to late Corner Opposite  Court 
have just opened a large, now and well-ecU.cn•.: steak of 

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
Hats   and   Caps,   Notions,  Trunks, 

ALSO A FirtL LINE 0F OBOCEBUS, 

which we will *t\\ at ( 

REMARKABLY Iff FlftURKS. 
We bought fore  ,h and sell  e.ce.linglv low for .be same.   Call  and examine for 

jour... ii and be convinced. 

What your eye H.-«-.H, your heart must believe. 
1^'triTK<""  ,'I"U,*•   *"«-'«»'•« our friends ivors ana nope in ««'^ th.m <.ti  
_Dec.-U-.V.7-l\ "T&^,r%MBS$btJB* 

ML 

rv«S !• = ' 

.•f lif-a 

Mlsoellaneoua. 

UsTl M. 8CUTT. WaXTER P. CALDWSU.^ 

SCOTT * CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superisr Curt ol 
Ouilford, Alamance, Randolnh, David- 

•sn.Foravth, Rowan, Iredell sud Mecklen- 
burg. Also in the Supreme Court of the 
Bute; iu lbs Federal Court at Oreeasbora 
and Statesville, in Haukrupter.and in courts 
atCli ambers. 

Snecisl stlention given te loans of aionev 
ou Mortfraff. and oilier securities. 

febll:lr. 

i  S M 
=ai5o« 

. ihe benefit of   the 

n  Hall laal    Friday 

a aoufl  laik 

x In 

■ the   assertion tliKi tbore 

i- to ilu- square acre 

I 'liclr i e  else i 

ompanied   by   her 

v    ' •. H , ■  -;..   o ho ia on a   visit 

ti -1 for   fflen   Alpine 

Sri>chii<'i.i>Ki:>'   MKKTINI..—The  Meet- 

ing of stookBoldera of the N. C. K. H. t<iok 

plaee   at   Cliarlotte   lar>t   TluirBflay.    The 

-.HIM President and Directors continue in 

ollice and the directors on ihe part of  the 

Slate ar« (hi! same except Dr. PridoJonos 

of IlilUboro who SUCCeOds John \V. (Jia- 

ham, who holds aBOthoi ottofl in the 

company, and Col. John A Gilmor, of thin 

city, who onceeods Ifr. Jollna A. Graf, 

who i* now Preetdenl ■•! the Cape Pear A 

following 

from   the 

P   i... ti   baa  disposed   of 

ou1   Honso   i"  Mr. • .fi«ft  l^TU: 
to baa taken charge of   Reooipta fropj all 

raoocirosai, 

Vadkin    Valley  Railroad.    The 

report of theProaident  we clip 

Chai lotto Ihm^rul 

GBNTLBMKN:—I aabniil t>> you, and 

through yon to the Stockholderaof the 
North Carolina Railroad Company, the 
following reports of the recoipta and ex- 
penditures and   debts ol   the Company   up 

to the end of the fiscal year ending May 

• lent to dcpctibu the iriut I obtained from 
the use of the St#Uin^ia as it is to convey 
-ii a* aiijuato idea ot the iutenrhty of my 

■saffering before using your tuedi;iue; 

Bdflleient to nay, I abandoned all other 
remedies und coutiuued thu uae ot your 
Kxtract of Stiliiugia, until I can eay truly, 
"I am cured of all pain." of all dioease, 
With nothing to Otatraot the active pur- 
suit of my profession*. Alore than eight 
month* have elup«ed oitice this remarkable 
cure, without any return of the disease, 

r'or the truth of tbo above statement, 

icter toeny gentlomau in Borrow Coonty, 
Ua , and to the ineoibeis of the bar ot 
Cherokee Circuit, wboaie ocgnointod with 
me I -hall ever remain, with ine deepest 
platitude,       Your obedient servant. 

J. C.   UKAN&U.V, 
Ati'y al Law. 

Dr. Pembert;'U's   iStilliiivfia id prop&red 

by A. 1'. llBBJtRXLsv Co., hinlatlelphia, Pa. 
Bold by all Drogg 

sent by ezpreso.   A^'ntH wanted  to  can- 
Tass oi srywhere. 

Bend for Uook—''Corioos Story"—free 

to aleT Medicines aent to poor people, pay- 
aide in  installments. f»OU- 

I tuih   W eel 

Public 

■ pis QIC al Cutn- 

t Greensboro on 

are   respectfully 

,1  wife retnrn- 

Spi ii ,;- laal   week  and 

.   Vshev 

the 

Me. 

,   belonging to  the 

n !- i itu over and killed 

A  I >   K   K.   near Judge 

•day. 

.\       w  t-     TelV 

.■- ..   re Belli i _-   fearfully 

■    he State  there 

^ht ireeks. 

Expenaes f»»r the 

year,      iuclud 
iti^ salaries, 
Hoard of Direc- 
tors and r'i- 
uaaee Commit. 

toe, 11,501.86 

Paid M'venne ta* 
old salaries, 
repairs of eon- 

paoy's bnild- 
inge, Ac, 7.C1I.13 

Paid interest   on 
tlebt, 30,420.00 

S367.333.78 

' 

o 

la 

w^ 

at 

.   .  father 

i -. m t* seriously   ill 

■i :   i be ' !ol.   but 

- able   to he 

. 
■ 

i  ■   ■■:     :   s 

. : 
-   were 

1 

led us   last 

r < - i aised 

en >!;t  to 

BI   celebrated 

Leaving bal. oi |'i34,797.7] 

This amonnt, 9834,797 71, !'iis been ap- 
plied to the pa\ uienf of diridends, Biatn g 
Pond, and other purposes, (principally to 
diridends,) fully shtfwn i:i detail in the 
report cf tneTreasarer. 

.'» '■' o/ //,<• Company, 

The total dobl i f ti.e t    -n- 

pany      reporter;    at    last 
annual      meeting      wss       |tS7 ^342.21 
The debt ofCv.    >llo :'-•. :'- 

From which de- 
duct amount of 

assets. luti,Hti9.?2 
And   we have tbo 

actual  debt   of 
the Company,        $260,115.66 

Of th« above $1.">O,H;:I TJ 

„'~ is oasb deposited   with 
items, Si35,4 00   is cash   ■' 
N. II. H. Wilson, Trustee. 

.ash in   ths  band i <A Jo] 
Trustee, making a total of 
i he bands of Trustees for 
of    llortgags     Bonds.    The     rem^ 
amonntiog to 11,685.1s! is ehowi 

ape Fear ai .1 Vadkin 

M     A rj  is complet- 

|| Vl'VOlS 

I    :    3 

ui in endeavoring to 

i-' Thursday 

iged   in 

.; >■  .,.■;-   of 

aseets, v ii- ' 
tank i and t sob 

i '..!• bands of 

,: d 3,076 :-J .- 

i   W.  Graham, 
M..■,;..<; .,-• iu 
tb- redemption 

id«i 
the 

Secretary  ami Treasurer'.-  report of the 
linaii<*inl condition of I!I>- Company, ino-i 
ofwblfsfa lain |ndguentB: Ihe remainder 
.r due by otLer Compautee, individuals 
and bills received from b'hicb a few hun- 
dred dollars may i e realized a; sou e future 

day, and far this reason the Directors did 
i.■■: deem   it sdriaabls to charge them oil* 
at this time. 

The next stockholders1   meet rag I It* 

lold 11 this «ity next July. Messrs. J. H. 

Lindsay, I.. 8waim and t.. U. Vates were 

appointed a conimitiee u verify  pi  ties 

New Advertisements. 
A;i iiiiiiisn ami's Police. 

Having 
: - -1 as Administrator of the estate of 

Moses M. Kankiu, deeenoed. notice is here- 
by given toaltpeisona indebted to said 
deceased to come forward at once and 
mule payment; and all persons having ' 

Clalsaa against said deceased will present 
tli. ni witliiu the time prescribed law or 
this notice will be plead in bar of thtiir 

•!,\.V.r,<T   reoovery. N£L808 K. BANK IN. 

July Hitli,.*7i». 5b7-6w. 

NOTICE. 
Q i Monday, the 4th day of August, 

next,ai the Conrl Houss in Greensboro, 
the nnderaigded, (wao w.re appointed hv 

the Board of Commissioners of Uuiitonl 
Cosnty tor that purposo,} will examine all 
applicants lor admission to tho L'nivorsity 
of Noith Carolina, tinder an act of the 

General Assembly ofN. C. ratlAcd Feb. 11. 
; l»ti7, whifi^ uct aotborixes each County to 

sends  stndohttoUie  ['niveraity, free of 
charge tor   tuition und   looiu rent, on   Cie ; 

following conditions: 
1st, Thai he be a native of the State. 
Sdd, Thai ho be a resident of lue county 

by which hs is sent. 
3rd, Th*l he be of good moral character. 
4th, That   he   be   of  good   capacity   for 

usefuli ess. 
5th, That he bo without the requisite 

iji...;.-. to defray toe necessary expenses of 

education. 
6th, rjial l* i"'  prepared for  admission 

into one ni the (.iadsc.i.., the University* 
ALKX  McIVEU, 

W  K.Al.DKItMAK, 
SAM LC. SMITH. 

July loth,-'7l». 5*7-3W. 

Mark Boon, heirs si law and in*xt of k 
of Levi Boon, dt-c*d , the !i*ii» at law ol 
Caleb Moon, dre'd., names uuknown, 
Upposod t.» l»- iullln oiee. Peter Fogle 
man and wife, M.n> L. !■'. Foglemau, 

Frank Forbisand wiie8arah, Allen For- 
his and wife Cintha, Oliver Shoffuer and 
wife Keaiah. James Foglemau and wife 
Mary Jane, heirs al law and next of kin 
of Lewi* Bonn dec*d . and Win. L. Kirk- 

man, udin'r. of Lewis lioou, det-'d. 

Summons for RtUff. 

It appearing to ihe Satisfaotlon of the 
Court that the defendants  Daniel Boon, 
John Boon and Mark Hoon, heirs at law ot 
Lev-l Boon, and Ihe heirs lit law of Kelly 
Boon di'c'il., names unknown, fiipposed to 
reside in Indiana, are non-residents of the 
Stale. It is therefore ordered bytheCouri 
that publication be made in the Greensboro 
Patriot, a newspaper published in the city 

of (jreen-boro for six em-cessivo weeks for 
! said non*resJdents to appear and answer, 

r   demur or otherwise pleadto the oomplaiot 
tiled on or before the 1st Monday in Sep- 

tember next, or judgeuieut by default will 
IK- entered against them according to the 
prayer of the complaintant. The suit is 
brought for the purpose of following a fund 
in tho hands of the defendant Kirkmau as 
Admr and which, it is alleged, bolougs to 

the PlaiiUiiTuT her separate estate. 

J. N. NLLSOX, c. s. c. 
June 1-th, 583 6 w. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
«IIECV * BO ICO. m. c. 

Man ufactnrurs   ol   t Ii *   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING    STOVES! 
pjucae UKKATLI 

Heilucml uu 

Oookina & lU-aiiu^ 

BtoTaa, llolluw 

W are,   Aiul - Iruus 

and 

'        iiga ofall kiudu 

i .in 

• I'l.A.Y. i!.S 

PU1DK" n.ows 
.-i.til l'i..-. Castina, 

STRAW i 111 Kite 

Corn Bhelleca, 
I'.l.     t'OWKKd 

8 .« .'•iills, 4o. 

SASH,    DOORS.   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 
' at Itncest poesihU rates, I>r(jt>iril Luiiihi! 

'1,1.1. U. It. LV.idl-S 

SELECT SCHOOL, 
Hli.II  POIMT, N. C, 

MAI W. B. LYNCH, A. II., Principal, 
Fifutn fears a proprietor of Btmgham Schvol. 

A8K18TEO   HV 

'      B. P. BEID, A. B., 
Flrtt- lluu- v Graduate ••/ Daruh'm Cu/lri/e. 

Board and tnitibn pet session *>l" 
twenty weeks, ;j*0.Q'). 
Bsasion hogius August 27lh. Address 

the principal at Mebaneville, N. C. till 
Aug. loth, afterwards at High Point, N.C. 
58S-eow-ttw. 

FACTS I FACTS I! FACTS liT 
O. W. WABSOHE & CO., 

in    McAdoo    Iluiise,   Greensboro.   N. C 

Wholesale and Selail Dealers in 

H A. KDWARE' 
Carry the largesi and the only complete 

stock of IIAKHWAKK in the city ol 
Greensboro. We sell and buy more Hard- 
ware than alt the balance of the houses 
combined. Having advantages over In- 
saperienced and small hnyera, we intend 
in  the future as in the past  to give our 
patron-the advantage of all our   facilities 

for buying goods.   Be sore to give us 
cu'.l Uf i:e    1 

that ii i-*t" v 

NOTICE. 

of   tin 

■   : \   lanl  s.   .IT i.iv, 

"t the rno.it 

State. 

. ■   -:. 

was driven lo 

...   li\.*s 

;   v..** a Hi •• year old 

syaiaj  »tiy. 

. .mi   ol   the   Midden 

Patti rsou.ol -   i in 

iwn  through- 

*\ soan ol remarka- 

t   and   genial 

lbs    I ilit a 
•   t .. 

cue  enter- 
.:.ng.    - •:.. 11 

ill i to  tnade of u i>. 

W| -... n begin the 

■ 
..-, ■   e 

1! ■ h will   li.' 

• ai htori«« 

I Ii I 

.: n work   of 

A V:i.lk:n 

Id Diaking 

.   .     i. tee added 

«t 1 

.   the  few 

t those   other- 

■    qnartera of 

; rmbrai  us some 

.   .d     A ft el 

i- reach* d 

■ ricts sw J. to 
ire   hboul   as   well 

der the   cir 

• |{ end  shovel dirt 

regu >r   business.   The 

■: v building are wall 

clean.   All pitcautions 

. omfori aud health. 

Mi:. EI>ITOR ;    I  think It uu 
i of   the   committee, n 

assisted in   and oontributen   u 

sudden I taiusaenl  >»t   I isl     e'rtilay   •»* 
-   special mention 

our popei i. 
It i* in* small tu >' '. In a ooniinunity 

like ours, with all tbtugs favoring, tu get 
up an entertainment, b>please u id ii ati 
but I ii" anirm, with the Jus of J-.u 
blaring full upon us, wit a the latitude 
aud uuwillmguves ;» locvmoiiuu, conm*- 

qaecl uoou beat and dual —to gel up and 
Buiry 6m ! . • »mul. lion and borc< H 

A   programme sbcii -t ..  > g■•. n  Kridaj 

evening mesas  tbougbi aud  i ■<■■  it 
action aud i- '• rtiou, *» ■•■ K and p< r?«;sieiit 
endurance, bal can on > lw r.»«ud .. " i 
todies. Uodblees'em! ffuo whole affair 

rroni beginning to end, »;.■' good and in 
goad taste, iUrt waa u<»ur<+ tawdry ot 

Haunting in it, hoi -- \ ""• chaste f:i 
^•»bliug, delightful. 

lira. 2.. '«• Casllnm i- spi ciallj worthy 
of mention, tua! in aosbui a iiue ^ii*.* 
oould ao thoroughl.1 dWlilhe taei > young 
|adl*F St*csaisthentic ex. i.. -•-.,,-      ;.: not 

i.,!.!! or a»aui pas otjouneu. rhe audi- 

* -.*.*•'' tlttyff sppiecUlion «*I   leach- 
-laT   •       ■ ....'■.■:   - ; a|*pll  

"'u:,.    '• ■ U ■   ■ :   ••■; B* 

•>ti«||iss l.'.- 

and Mi-   tfiliiard ;.- ••   • ■ •     li«»nl 

1 ueir's was the pie*ddl   ..: - *tn all   the 
tab leans ami son^ autl btatuaiy It-.. 
sbowe«l .i i. tin« i.i.ni ul in-'- in all II eat 
thai made in- <-r,;.-■ i.i...- -• i-; a*» j<»you» 
and -:• Ightl il -\. U laa ihoi ill I . leant, 

Krs Al • was a worth; if • ;"' ■ ' 
a-.d though many m«] bsvethonghi she 
»k-« "fbrvia .;. ■'■ upon ' he s i ■-■■ 
ahTair^sho   \»..> reallj   tiemon 
:. -   good v...,! .     | ..,:    .....   ,g i..   th<       *0 

IlieaaS Scales    Was by. no  meaus   ;.   i 
perfurmaoee.    i; -. ■ .i-  almost   ii vim >us 

■rh< ro all  did K   well to       u :  "j 
\. | I .!.       i tl   traci   irom inj • i •    ■ hen I 
sa) all are desert ■ ■■-, 

A   Lo IKKK ON. 

Having be.-j appointed Kx»-cntor of the 
hi>t will and tostamsol ol Mordsoai hfen- 
deuhall, deceased, i will offer for Sale at 

Poblie Auction, at the rosidenee of the 
deceased on Tuesday and Wednesday, 

August 2Gth aud S7tb(the following de- 
scribed property to-wil: Horses, Cattle. 
Sheep, li...-, Cora. Wheat, Outa and Hay, 
Wag u. Buggy, Pannint;Tools, Uoaeebold 

i- i b itchen IfurnituiB. and other articles 
...., uuni< ruua !>» oirniiuu. And ua sxoon- 
tor «f the sat«l deceased I hereby give 
i,■«::<• t.. *;M parsons indebted '<■ said 

. . ased :- conse forward and make pay- 
ment. All persons having claims agsiani 
saitl rs'ate will proeont them for tettfe* 

uieiit wirbin -the time presorihed by law, 
or ihis notice ai.l be plead in bsr of their 
lecovery. H  M   TO MI.INMi.N. 

Ea'er of Uordeoai Memlenbail. 

tAKIJVS 

HELICAL   TURBINE. 
Steel or ffrtmmht Iron Bii.-kei*.. 

IU .J. ipcH ..:..! HUM Utiljuetort     Muter 
11/.,./ i    «•< 

CV 8.Dd for Circular. 

SUI ■■ 
,.i and isu,, 
cries for a rr| 
In., well- -..nrlliV 

:.i;- Ui. D»» 'I ■:•■'  "- « » 

MoOpinm! No Uurpliiaoruiberdanr«r- 
OQS dniK ia ocutaioad in Da, Hull'. Bab5 
Syraa, for the reliof of Uolic, i'.^iliiiig. 
*io.   Fries ■-'"• c nts. 

Summer Ur^ss U IH at uinl below cosl 

at 0. & 11. l'KLTZrELDEK'S. 

A.lir.— 

ALEXANDER BR4DL£T & DUNNING, MANF.. 
•.'., :\\ VTalar St., Syracuw, N. V. 

O. JOHK V. BI.-RGE8S, 

STATB A.II-'NT. 

Frankli.-svills  N.C. 

«   lw.  . 

NOTICE. 
1 her. by   botifj ih'  poblie 

,!,,,: I  * ill not heueblorth be  reapon.ible 
, •....,•■ .on- "■  uiv son William Robsrt 

,ir.    f«r- 
ruiii-eDt 

roliaaitig ai.d  be oonviaced 
ir :i,|. I. .t I,I 1,11V "Y IIS. 
W V.A:--CIIK ,V ro., 

... H...ii Unu.se. 

Dee. lib. i "■' ••  :'■ ':•. 

Ayer's Cathartic   Pills, 
For all tho purposes of a Family Physic, 
and   for   curintr   Costiveness,   Jaundice. 
Irdtaostion,   Foul    Stomach,    Breath, 
Ueaaacuu, Eryuipclia,   Hh.'umatisu, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, £11- 
lousn.ss. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms, 
NeuralKia,   as    a   Dinner   Fill, 

for Purifying tho Blood, 

Arc the most ef- 

fci'iivc mill conge- 

nial purgative ever 

discovered. They 
are milil, but ef- 

fectual in (heir 

' operation, moving 
the Imwels surely 

ami without pain. 

Although gentle 

in their ci|HTaIion, 

' they are si ill the 
[most thorough and 

searching cathar- 

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans- 

ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 

blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 

they stimulate the digestive organs and 

promote vigorous health. 

ATEB'S PILLS have been known fur 

more than a quarter of a century, and have 

obtained a works-wide reputation lor their 

virtues. Thev correct diseased action in 

the several assimilative Organs of Ihe 

bodv. and are so composed that obstruc- 

tions within their range can rarely with- 

stand or evade them. Not only do they 

cure the avary-day complaints "i every- 
body-, but also" formidable and daagerpSS 

diseases that have baffled the best of 

human skill. While they produce power- 

ful effects, they are, at Ihe tame tune, the 

safest and best physic for children. B/ 
their aperient action they gripe much less 

than the common purgatives, and never 

give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 

They aeach the vital fountains of the blood, 

and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements ot' weakness. 

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 

n    >•_.. _   ..-"laiuinc   neither   calomel 
all  climates. ,•„.. •""" = «»:II„ .     . 
nor anv deleterious druir. these a usslnaV 

be taken with safety by anybody. Their 

soaar-coating preserves them ever Ires i. 

and makes them pleasant to take: while 

being purely vegetable, no harm can an** 

from= their use in any quantity. 

rBBPABBD HV 

Dr. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 

BINGHAM SCHOOL 
SEBANESVILLE, N. r. 

171.1 Session   becllis  July :t0ll»,  Igf9a 

Arraii>'emriit« b.v« be nada \i\ which » 
limitec nnuilH-r «f «nuns; niee with  small 
means can "nn-ss" ■,• K", ,.,., m ,iitb 
Board, ulih i n rnl-ln ,1 r.„.m, i. .!■.., ,i 

I"  Sl'i per 111 i. II III     I  nil |.,,,  -   ,,i      .  , 
>.—I.l„. 

For nssTtienlara addr, s^ 

MA.I   ii   BISUIUM, 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
Tlie 47th Session of tliU Well-known 

Institution will open ou Wc.lnes.iav, Hie 
gOth of August. 
Tuition in Knglish Conrsc f'JO.flu 

" Prep. Department |I5tot20.UO 
Kxtras v.ry minleraie. 

Apply for catalogue to 

T. M. JONES, 
r>S4-Gw. Prcni.lenl. 

Ifany 
ki.owlciL'.. li.-i'.. 
Oo ii-. I 
Il'oll:     ii .;   _. 

.  .'...   ill  Co logo,  Va. 
' :> s   ul   Dyspepsia   within  my 

be. .i.:::. ii by it. Cramps, 
.     I all   ■ ■: Is   ol   pains 

i   >     I promptly  to  it. 
The eai - ■ i ire iuoumerable. 

MANSION    HOD.SE 

.V. ir. Cor. St. Paul and J-'ai/t tit Six., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
BIN OB ls.il. 

Room* Firtt-Clau, u-Uh 8*h$tontial Hoard at 

S1-50 FEK, 1 >^Y. 
Feb. r.th, 1*S79-6B 

JOHN A.   GILMEB, 
ATTORNEY* COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office uTt*r Nmiunal Itauk of Gfesosboro. 

Prsctice- ia Suie   :,r. I   Pi IsrsJ ' 

AuU'. 89, 1877- 

i. it.* 

Rev. R. I.I,,    ey,   I.. L.   !».,  Ham. Sid. 

Coll 
It :■- ' v the ii ^;il;ir 

M-  ■'   ■■   I .     .         .(     : 1 \-U        U   |fj 8X- 

'■< il| «'•    I ■      Il u .. ■ . nd    Ki itulent 
Coli , ligblly 
.ipi risni iitLi 

Rev.   B.  i . W uslwa  I, P.  E.( Virgioli 
... i ,.i.-. 

AUoui I suffered fi im Dys- 

!>•!     ' i lhis   Uemedy,   I 
-..«>■'■ ..     r ii    ii«) I i anld 
eai .i..; y.  J ,.:M soro I 
km :      ' i •         - ,. . ;i     ,   for what <>f 
hesltli up I bavs !... i (or 
tn«' ■.: : I :,»■• known maaj 
.liner iu bu 

Rev. H •-       . A  y.. Va. 
I have ••     ; ■. ro   QI)   lamilj 

for len ..•;.--.. ..    ikcn it for a Dyi 
pC|*ia   '    .         - ..»:■■ i.- ■ s   i.iv   ulu, 

aud was cin u any dt* I withoot 
hllli .     I   I: .•<                         :   Ii i| i: l . t'llirr -nf- 
lercrs   w; •,    ■       i.      .  ^.    I.   I-"the 

IN si   tuuic .                 to I   t'.n  know. 
For p i    •iM-psia or Liver 
I riseum* ii i.ii 

■ ';-■.  •:,  i». Va. 
i- nsdy,  srnl   in 

n .t ■.:' ■•  ar- 
ticle   il:    ' :; .... *<i Uf 

a-* I observe'! sll   lbs 
c tmpi ii :,...   iudigeatioD 
I ate it aud 

Editoi Ri Lian A Ivvcats. 
Tl is rvnivd' i   bavs 

-. Hi:   )i.    ..    .  .   , i.,   .;    i,,  it 

h ttH-nu to lw iiit " Katioaal 
L»i «. 1-M-         i ,;, iii.■ i,..t k--pi liy 

tl.e apvtlu .-.;:.. - bavu bevu dillii ult l"o 
«t. 

ODELL, EAGAN & CO, 
Are   At-rlll.   for 

CEDAB   FALL8  AND DEEP RIVER 
Mftuufscturiuu; Compsiii«s' 

Sboetingg, 

Ysrns, 
Seamlss. Bafts, 

Stocking Yarn and 

8ewing Cotton, 

E. M. IIOLT'8 SON8. and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies- Plaids. 

F.   ,v   H.   FKIE8.   "Salsm"  Jeans. 

C1IARLOTTE8VILLE     Wooll.n     Hill 

Cassim.rs. 

ERKERBRKCHEE'8 STARCH 

Which w. sell  st   th.   very lomt 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We also psy Fnigbt on 8h«itin(j ,.,,.i 

Yarns t„ all points in K. C, wb.n ord.r-d 
i'J the Bale. 

Jan W, lS75-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker 

aaa%        ANNUt'.NCES to the eHiaea. ..' 
Greenshuru and Quillm,! Ceaatw 
that lie is   better   prepared   now 
than ever tu  prorids   them   with 

FIRMriRE 

in great variety — selected with   a   view 
. ,■..in.my and t.. suit th^ times. 

W.  S.  BALL. uao.   H.   OBCOOBY 

BALL   & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATI.AW 

Office mm initan A- ShdeJ, Hank, 

(iREKNSHOlio, N. C. 

WrILLpracti,-intli- StaUaod   iv.l.ra 
Couru.   On. el tL. linn eaa b» al- 

ways found in Ills SSaVis        Jan. H, Tilly. 

Dr K. K. Crt'dory 

BBSPECTrULLT 

0FFMB8 Ills 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of  Greensboro. 

FEES THE   MAJIE  AS   THO 

Charged by otlior Practicing 

Phj/ueiant of  he t'ify. 

BtayMthf 1878-ly. 

% 

&TTGGHE1TEZ 

BsUClj AlM-aal in >nl«'s ol al 
( oiiipiHim■». 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

S>e«k   ii! Igh IVrms „;',.'r '<•c^il^ 

Machines Made Efpeckllj/ for 
Tailors, Shoe Makers 

And Harness Makers. 
WHICH  AKK   UNSURPASMiD. 

We 

MONTHLY 
preparetl tosstl on 

INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Produce, ►."""' Note, or Ca.li 

at low pirns, as will best suit purchaser. 
Do out buy a Sewing   Marhine  uo'il you 

have tried Ihe SIJS Q-Eli^/. 
THE 81NGEK MA.M'l At I I MM! CO., 

GrteBsboro, N.' 

E. C. OIPE, Manager. 

September 21st, Ia6d. "!" 'i 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Japaeity  lOf*H)U hrassstl   a>riok i'*r  da; : 

Clay taken dirvel from baak ur   pit, pron 
erly tempered,   groond iu   mi-1,  in- 
pressed, rr-prsaaNl and delivers i   • >■» i«. 

re.nlv lo Jia«*k witl> 5 Ui *> hands -J«•«> '• :■• 
10 llurse Power Engine, sevndinf; 1*1 
Dslnrvofelsy.   Brick  BDJ be ai-h nei 

feet s«ir!ti-r« iDd * <^k'• *-     «'' '** ' •" "    e" 
J*>t»'.    Semi for desCI iptivs i :r 

nfactarsd by lbs 
Balem Agi i A I 

Bev.L. S. i:.,.!. It, i ■•   rfolk I) >riici \"J. 
111  ill.       .... '        ..   i     U  UrW 

Ml « 
... 1  BOTTL1 . 

. .     .    ■..-,.-. 

: 1,1 v     ,'ner- 
.   i .:    - .'       .     . 

J 1 :i hauls 

■1 i 
'■ : i      ..»'.. 

' -    .  . ■           tor. 
.. \ .i. 

I..'    -.. ,:,  i             ii ,.i v 
' '  '•    I 

W   C.l .    ,  .\   (.'... 

i aui prenarea to famish, at two boars 
:'"'  COFFINS of any  style ami finish, 
.ml have a fins psaras ferthansa of ihepablie. 

A!' orders lor Furniture, CoMlns or Metalic 
oases promptly attru.lsd to, at nio.lerate 
i luir^..,. 

Anj mark^lulile produee talc^n in eaehaagS 
lor work, it'delivered sfuiv shot, on Fayette- 
vills street. 

Work carefully packed and ileli».reil at 
ills depot free nt Ckarge. Jan.7, ly. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Cortlaudl Street, Near Broadway, N. V. 

HOTCIIKI88 A POND, Proprietors. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Tho restaurant, cafe and lunch room at- 
tached, uro uiisnrpass.il lor cheapness am) 
••xcellence of ser.'ieu. Booms ."ill cts. te 
& per day, »3 to $10 per week. Conven- 

ient to all Barries and city raii,oads. 

."i6i>-ly       .Y(*> Furniturt.    Sea Manaytuuut 

>"'V 
v- 

•4* 
,& 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. B. STAFFORD 

57 Eiehantje PISMW, Ilullimore. 
Offers uiii.iirpssM«-,l Basililies i.,r t!ie -.. 

MANTJFAOTUBBD    TOBAOOO 
Authorizes draft   al ny/.I   fur sni.nint of 
taxes on all   shipments to bin   with  Hill 
I^wliiij; ..f shipn i   ..; taehi d   i     . 
and will make furl her 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

on    reeelpl    ami    exasslaaiioe   of  n.o 
toliaccii. 

Quick sales, albasl ssarkei ralea, an.! presspl 
returns. 

/ n.i l i/. -;■ i  I. band 

at lowest Importation pi 

AGENT Foii RALPH'S 
CAROLINA aSOOTUH 8SUKF 

Hay .16-1. 

\1-.H. B. BOO ART, 
IT 11,    , ,-ni 

SaiMf and   81, pU    Ihy   Hoods, 

S1HH.-B,    Hals,   NutlODH,   ,lllll    (,lll 

PnruialiiUK Uooila, 
Odd  rV     , ,   U 

After a retirement ol a few months It Is 
with the in....i happi   feelinKsthal lairaio 
resume bnaiaeaa.   I cordially Invlli 
■an] friends and formei rnsli . 
tiidexami >  ENTIBELY  \i w stock 
wbieh ii noa read) foi iuspeei, 

• "h"111 Iv.  II. • i .   real I 
shich yom  ,    . 

I!..,..., ;,., 
April 15,187& l^        w M   it III OAKT.   - 

\\r    W. i:ilii.ul.M;. ,.; v. c. 
IT. an 

TIIAXTON  &  Nil ill II.AS, 

jiiiim .. 

White   Goody,   Panoy   G-ooda 
NOTIONS. ,\ i   . ,\(   . 

No. l.'i:; il..iii i \ .,. 

:iiil tf. 

ODELL, UAUAN a CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers  in 
GBSEBAL    MKRCUASDIBfl 

(Jret IIV'II.I.I.   V.  C. 

Jan. iU, l-;.Vly. 

NEW STORE! 
Daring jnst retorned fro u    ; ■    K 

Uarkets I an   D IW ehWiii 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shotia, 
Ilt'l's   AND     OTi(i\s. 

* "JSP 
4.  .-■*■ 2?> 

*& 
*w »V ul »v >v -lN 

a \^ „.«■'■ 

3r^#V. 

Call at ilu. Singer flewin^ sfaehlnaOf 
lice and see 

Ti.<>  Nplrnilid Fan   .Karlimcnl 
of Ksms.   (let one   and   keep Bool while 

sewinA. i'KMy. 

mi   Eaal Market npiiosii 
Hotel'  II i>  .. 
1 uped in -.' 

: 

l.ow    FOB   CASH 

a d I   bnpe me nl'l   fi 
will »lve ■■■«' :> trim 
elaswbere. U. I.. Bl.t II.. 

Aprils, l-T.i, 

OR    BARTER, 

SHEEP HUSBA IDRY] 

•ftp 

IAS.D. WTE8. 

CARTLAND   BROS. 
ABE AT THEIR OLD KTANI) 

Under  lt•■•t^^^<>^■,•   llaill 
and have received a Isrge stock of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods) 
A.NT)  CLOTHS 

For IBM Spring TrSMSS 
wbieh v.-u ash u!l whosrs in used of 

CLOTHIXO   or   CLOTHN 

M|   any   knul  Iu lusko ii}>  n.to clotbiDg  to 
QAII  snd • x;.:nillP. 

W, sr« detormiDed to sell nt low »- 1)1- 
•uuns quality >*f goudncau l»o sold saj ■ ■*«• 
ir by anybody. 

In 1- 
l'v doffH in v 
srors I llul 
eoaittiet   in 
U~\>t.j*i  In   •■ 
tsiii" in isjilj 

■:' 

til.i> bi . 11:. 
th re ■   ■- 

ALL Mv   SI ARE 
PROTECTED. 

v— 

J_-l  I I 1 

M,  ■ 

\\- i ■ •. 

>■   C. 

Domonitllill l«uraerle*. 
i l:i i i  i UE1 S. \ '. I. • 

,   -••■ 

v 

THE "LIGHT RiiK I B"J| 

"DOMESTIC" 

Himple, 

LIGHT- 
I.MN 

I ■. 

.7 

■; 

«.:ill 

Nn 

mi : 
.',■■■ I ('< 

■ 

. i 

for 
LUen  ii"w   in his nineteenth 
liM desiring te hire him have nir   Bonsei 

to do so. .   _,*• '• ALLF.N. 

Uiieusbvi-J, July '.• •'•'• 

BOLD BY ALL 

THIS 
Kewspsper A-lvciili 
Strfe-Il.WlH'll* U'lV.T- 
IMIIK coutnaCts may 
bv   laadc   lot il   la 

may bs t* 
51-   -'   i 
KOW) LL 

Duna.i   il< 

ul 

it   «'«. 
-prui 

NEW YORK. 

1 600,11 

Ac .  100 in"• - 
stock   ever   i >'- 
Peaebes from Maj in 

Utrgeel ~i". ■•   I 
f„i    uulk-t   I -:' - 
»i..n the year ro ind     Ol  ;•■ -  ••'  I 

berries prowl igsist l.. 
he-i cariotles and i rerytli 
hardy  cla*-   usnallj   ke^.:   In  a  hr. 
Nursery.   Special  indocement   to     laige 
planters and .lealer..    Uorrosponaee  

liclted.   Catalogue   fro   to    applicants, 
Local city njrent, Jas Sloan,m .r UeAdoo 
House.   AJJree.,     J.VAN LINDI.hV, 

jjfty j-t Greensboro, N. C 

In Our Merchant Taitoring DrpaHaeil 
a. nre prepared to onl and make parsaeats 
..f all klads I'm in. II and  boys, bj tl.e best I 
„t wolkmeu. 

We ^uaiantee satisfaction In every, i ssi 
or no i.ii' reqnin I 

Our stock of SlilKTS. COLLARS TIES 
j EIANDhlKRCHlEFS,  HOCKS,   IMHHKL- 

I.AS, ,\c, Ac , is coin|i'ete ami   well se> 
, itcl. ll 

KEEPS BHIBT3 and COLLARS a 

ipecialty. 
!!:• Mire to call on Carlland ltr.,'s. andei 

If nbow Hall, fir Clothing anil ,'...-- 
i ihinjc G I-. 

Hr. .1.1. Brockmaan is with os and will 

be pleej.su to aefl bis old friend, and i * 
I 

On.- usboro, A[>riI 1. IS79. 

-feisi^t • 9 
M.V. 1 i 

I bave u 
ami ha i e 
the liu. •, 

■d 'i 

I . , ..     ■  ■    I     • ,;l . 

'Hi 

Bleu 

! i   leeI 
: is • I 

ill   lii<:   Oli:   <•. 

atnsctlons i 
• 

■ 

E MARKET. 

[t • :.'. 

Tl is is i I 
.•-- '   Uacbim 
can he so 

ill, bj   "■-   l."i. 
Ant ' ■ —   i 
11, 

:,-   . 
,1-iI-r    ii 

I. W. CABLE. 

E W 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

T> the Psoyds e/ Preosssor. mm' mm si -  

Coaal•, • 
ring opened iu yom aildst .;    -.. elaie 

V.'s'-li UakibK and  Jewelrj   .-. ..i.-   1  re 
-] I'll  \}   .--:   i -'.....■'■.   \ ,i,n   ,.'..,..._" 

II...!■'_.'   ,I.,*'.I   a   l.iufl   a|i;.r.-ni II •-•   i 
with oaa   f 'i.- nm.1 e,.|..i,r..e.i  V) m 

i, -! chruiiouii lei   ntaki   - iu   II miry, 
i    II      .: »• had 'I   irt> \ eai ■ t. • |M*rien.. 
in   this     isine4Hi, I confldeul ■>   belli 
...     ■   i    tire Sa     i..    ■..  ',,   ..     . 

....;..-    rust tl   -:   •   ■    'i ;« -  ■. re, 
i   b il   „- .II '■ -i tai ''.  « i :■ ■■ '     '; K-1 

A 8U.H     •'   •   Chi  • 
. '  .-.    •   !■;' all  kii •! .    ■•-     ■ ■ - 

-, :. . MI . ;' il rj rV'ai  . -.!■ ■'   t 
, . II j LI it     Fin. Gold   h. .4-   .  •!   Ii.... 

• ii;. Hade to Order. 
Mv Store i- ti... Book Siore ofG l> fates 

noder tin Ile,,i,.,w Hoaae. 
Old Gold and  ""ilver Bough I ••,   Taken n 
Kxehange.       JOHN CrlAHBEKLATJI 

Ureeusboro, X. C, Feb.''. ',-•• i_, 

... I" 
ate I -Il I 

PKOTEI   .    . ■>'. It Mil  EP. 

.     I. - 'OAK, 
-V. ' . 

■• n ikTOsl A. WttakTo.v,  ' 
I.   e       >■ 

I. J* A. 

A  C 

laii.n 
U    1    '                   1.., 

. • 
In   - 
wills n 

1 - 
n- i   -    , 

• - • 
•i 

.A. 
■rjAVING 

, ...I   ,, - .- 

: 
. ► i / i ; i • i . 
I..u... 
Mai ;tb, l-:.. 

' 



Tho Owl-Crilic. 

BOX TO WAUUt'WtXUath 

'Whoetnffed tlu %:.i'j   mV  No one Fpok.* in 
tho shop; 

Thr DM DM ■ le couldn't stop; 
Tfco  OMtoO I .; ;,"'r t'-nn, wore mil 

■ 

The] '' '-'• Kttli Lording 
Tin ;. orted out Bach ft qae»- 

QTea  Bldfl ft AHggCS- 

1 

:   i ■ .- :.;■'. on ebftting. 

■   . 

( fa      th i ft 

I tbi        d !-, how jimced down 

.'. %\ x an if-norunt 

. ;itfl to  I li'icdlftd  Col* 

• lefleeUoM 
• .-- w.\\ ftii 

;.-kto hiatiil, 

rB 
. 

g-atooh  til  OTM 

rber kepi on sLiviDg. 

. 
I I   i  . 

i 

, to I* Tree: 
i    I :    ■ -. 

Dnlooftcd; 
world 

r.v.r ' 
ETI r I Wtod, 

:.;.  i, 

Dec!     rowed ..... 
t do it, 

I tftWt. 
A' . 
I 

■ too 
I tern   at   o! 

. owl mv study for year*, 
An II :   .  rM mo to tear-! 
"!r. Brown, I'm u i .   ! 

I   i 
A-ito : 

nrd! 
:,.   owl really bring! on » dizziness; 

. . im don't half knoiT bis 1 

urbnr Lcpt on eLaving. 

.. 
itfa BUT] r:  o 

i pan 
r gltM* 

m 
mMBi 

- 

■    ■    ■ . 

■ 

kepi uii .-having, 

I   . 
I 

11    *. 
I .'. .1 

,. 

Of coaree 

I c:.o natural 

• ' ::   "y normal lurch, 
■   ; down from nil perch, 

bii r^alt-flndiog 

wiUi ft glftcce 

'■   -  fhfiBl ooldtt-r: 
v anjwij- 

tiTebW, I pray. Do 
In i:i o\,j. you're another. 

pray 
Kir Critic, good- 

" !■ ■ i ' OOI having, 
H.r; i r'rt M.ig"z-nc. 

TOR THE FARMER'S IIOI'SKHOI.D. 

I ..»- lUUIIng up Tlielr Milk. 

■ .It c «•  to hold np her 

■ ted for by tho pe- 

eflaliai ■ ' tb Mimnimnrj glands. 

r   hi divided  into four 

• frox each other, 

Id together by oer- 

Uin membranous ligaments.   The milk 

in  each ia   held   i:i  continent   tnbes, 

of a  tree, are all 

*' ,,:' ii", jn it above the teats 
—th( asfa of thoM fnn- 

."  • ' injfl i channel. 
al the npp r • ad of the t--at the 

?tracted, and 
l''° ' ■-.'■  traded by a band 

.   Ti.e will of tho cow 

''ln' this band, c ntraeting or 
expanding it ai pleasure, r.rter the mac- 

fi valve.    At Iho junction of caeli 

with a larger one is a simi- 

1 ind, also nnder the 
•ill.     Ordinarily these 

I, r.s in the neck of a 

the milk has to crowd 

hem to gel  from the 

ir tubes.    This is 

•   amenl for rastrdn- 

tthe milksqnaUy in all 
1     '        "' r. and preventing it 

i  the  teat?. 
w '. it the milk is 

'    •- it requires during 

tons effort  on   the 
psri of I     .   . ■    - (i.c ..,r, s.lrp 

milk down to 
if, ■       0.  r, the  ni- 

si e can hoi 1 

more res lily, because 

'  ' »b nre,  the 

I in the tension 
Is to pri v. nt the 

.     When the 

lest*, and be- 

nt may canes 
,'or '• ■ ' ■• Is so nrrnly 

• ■ hi Id back her  milk 

the  excitement 
D •'■ -kens, tho 

■ • n ire freely 
ire   -i man ro- 

T', how- 

•;■-■'. ly, 

.■   ■ mtraet 

Is again, and thus 

' very time 

•   Iten  it all. 

■'■ re, :     milked as 

'    '  ■ ■  :      ible, tad 

I amount of kind- 
lenty of good feed, there will 

:' her bidding up 

'•"■■ !•■' r ii«t aini... 

|    11 clean fields; 

to i are water—even 

elled to dig* 

■I pump 

i, cleansed 

little nud will 

■  le outlay.     Pro- 

- ;   rt'ofthe field, 
". '   ' • !-   n son and rain. 

rly arranged   two or 

• ground, covered with 

prairie grass, 

'riii b an attractive place for the entire 
UJI ve. 

In troughs, near by their resting- 

plsees*, two or three times each week, 

place a composition of salt, soda, red 

popper and ginger. To four parts of 

the first two articles, add one part of the 
latter. Oar common red peppers will do 

very well; they should, however, be; 

wen-pulverized, and all the ingredients 

thoroughly mixed. Most healthy ani- 

mals will readily devour aalt. To obtain 

it they will also'take the alkali and the 

stimulant. The compound will not in- 

jure bird, beast, fl-li or man. It is not 

offered as a patent remedy, bu* Riraply 

as a preventive of the injurious <ff. cts 

of the fonl gases and the pestiferous 01th 

in which Lojs have been allowed to 

wallow. Continue their usual summer 

feed, whether clover, bran, meal or 

enrn. 
How to IIUT a llorar. 

The I'urat J*ns Yorkar says: 'An 

intending purchaser should have the 

horse brought out before him, and iratch 

the animal as ho stands at rest If the 

owner is continually starting the horse 

into motion and urging him to 'show 

off,' Eomcthing may be suspected, be- 

cause it is when the horse is at perfect 

rest that his weak points are divulged. 

If tho horRe bo found ho will stand 

sqnare on his limbs without moving any 
one of them, the feet being placed flit 

npon tho gronnd and all his legs plnrnp 

and naturally posed. If one foot be 

thrown forward and the toe pointing to 

the ground and tho heel raised, or if the 

foot be lifted Irom the ground and the 
weight taken from it, discaso or tender- 

ness may be siupoctod. 

( In up Bran Polr-. 

rrofessor J. I*. Bteele, Mobile, Ala., 

makes bean poles of 'the common canes 

or reeds growing in abunuance in South- 

ern swampa.' Choose epecimens about 

the size of a man's little finger, ect three 

to each hill, in triangular form around 

the plants, bring together at a conve- 

nient height and bind with a bit of flue 

wire, then clip tl>o tops off even with 

pruning (hears. Three supports, the 

professor finds, aro much butter than for 

the vines to lap over each other, as they 

are compelle-d to do in tho ascjnt of a 

single pole. 

lloNirallr lllnl<*. 

f-A:..ii> Dr.Essixr..—Three eggs, one 
tablefrpoouful of f.ugar, oil, mustard, 

scant and salt, and ono enp of vinegar, 

and one enp of milk. Beat the eggs 

and add the other ingredients; then otir 

all together over a ketlle of boiliug wa- 
tt-r to thickness of boiled cuitard. This 

will keep goud two weeks in a closed 
bottle if kept in a cool place. 

UOUI.NV MurFixs.—Take two cups of 

very fine hominy, boiled oud cold; beat 

it smooth and stir in three cups of sour 

milk, half a cup of melted butter, two 

tablespoonfuls of suit and two table- 

spoonfuls of white Biig.ir; then add three 
eK8"> well bselen, one teopounful of 

soda dissolved -in hot wstcr, and ono 

large cup of ilonr; bake quickly. 

C.ir.E or IIANOI-NO BASKETS—Hing- 

ing plants, wliether in baskets or in sus- 

pended pots, aro more apt to become 

over-dry than others, and need special 

care. Baskets aro best watered by 

plunging them in a bucket or tub of 

water, allowing them to get thoroughly 

soaked through; of course dripping 

must cease before they aro returned to 
place. 

Kii.i.iS(i FLI-AS OX Poos.—Dip the 

dog into A decoction of pennyroyal cues 

a week, or scatter the herb in tho dog's 

kennel oncj a week. If you cannot 

proenre the herb, buy the oil of penny- 

royal, saturate a string with it and tio it 

around the dog's neck; the string mnst 

be saturated with the oil once a day for 

one or two weeks, whe>n the fleas will be 
driven off. 

BEAN Eorr.—Take a enp and a half 

of white beans and boil in two quarts of 
water till soft, thon pour into a colau- 

dcr and forcj tho beans through it; put 

into a pot a spoonful of lard, a slico of 

bacon cut into small pieoos, two spoon- 
fuls of flour and an onion cut fiuc-; stir 

tho ingredients until tho flour is brown, 

then add the bean liqnoraud beans; boil 

a short time, and boforo sending to tho 

table toast some bread and put into the 
soup. 

CHOCOLATE ECLAIBS.—Take the 

weight of four fresh eggs in tho sugar, 

and he.lf the weight in flonr, mixing with 

tho latter half a teaspoonful of cream of 

tartar and a quarter of a teaspoonful of 

foda very thoroughly, or tho eclairs will 

uot be light; beat the yelks of tho eggs 

until light, aeld slowly the sugar, as for 

sponge cake, having it just light; alter- 

nate tho beaten whites of the eggs with 

flour, and bake in pans having oompart- 

uiciits, dropping a spoonful of batter in 

each, or in a paper-lined and well but- 

tered pan, masing the dikes as nearly 

the size of lady's fingers as possible; the 

oven should be quick, and whon done 

take out, place two together, allow them 

to cool, and cover with the chocolate. 

A Bate rropoMlion. 

A Dotroiter win ha; the rspu'atioa of 
beieg hird jay nai waitel oa tho other 

day by a man wi.o be^si.: 

'Mr. Blank, I hold yo :r note for S7o. 

It is long past di;e, and I wanted to Sie 
what you wou'd do about it.' 

•My note ? All I yes, yes, this is my 

note. For *aluc reserved I promise to 

pay, and so forth. Have you been to the 
note-shavers with t;-i ? 

'I have, but nono of thcta would have 
it.' 

•Wouldn't t<- ? And you tried the 
banks?' 

'Yes, sir; they vonldn't look at it.' 

'Wouldn't eh ?   And I  siippeise yon 

went to a joatiee to »:o abon! sains 
it?' 

'I did, but he said a j udgment wouldn't 
be worth a dollar." 

'Did, eh .' And now what proposition 
do yen wish to make ?' 

'This is your note tor $75. Givo mo 

8." and yon can have it,' 

•Five dollars 1 Xo, sir I Xo, Bir I I 

have no money to throw away, sir 1' 
'But it is your own note.' 

'Irne, sir, very trne, but I'm not mob 

an idiot as to throw away money on 

worthless securities, uo matter who 

signs them. I deal only in first class 
paper, sir. nud when that note has a ne- 

gotiable va'.nc I will bo pleased to dis- 

count :t. Good day, sir—looks like set- 

tled weather.' 

Female Beaut). 

Lot us consider some of the customs 

of the women of various nations. The 

ladies of Arabia stain their fingers and 

toes red, their eyebrowB black and their 

lips blue. In Persia they paint a black 
streak around the eyes, and ornament 

their faces with various figures. The 

Japanese women gild their teeth, and 

those of the Indies paint them red. The 
row of teeth mnst bo dyed black to be 

beautifnl in Claznrut. Tho Hottentot 

women paint the entire body in com- 

partments of red and bicck. In Green- 

land the women color their fr.ce» with 
bluo and yellow, and they frequently 

tattoo their bodies by saturating threads 

ln soot, inserting them beneath the skin, 

and then drawing them through. Hin- 

doo females, when they wish to appear 

particularly lovely, smear themselves 

with a mixtnre of saffron, tnmerio and 

grease. In nearly all the blaads of the 
Pacific and Iudian oceans tho women, as 

wellas the men, tattoo a great variety 

of figures on the face, lips and tongue 

and the whole body. 

In New II illand the females cat them- 

selves with shells, and by keeping open 

Ihe wounds a long time, form deep scars 

ia tho flesh, which they deem highly 

ornamental. A':d another singular ad- 
dition is made to their beanty by taking 

off, in infancy, the littlo finger of the 

left hand at the second jiint. Ia an- 

cient Porsia as aquiline nose was often 

thought worthy of the crown; but the 

Surriatran mother carefully flattened the 
noso of her danghter. Among somo of 
the savage tribes of Oregon, and also in 

Snmatra and Arracan, continual pres- 

sure is applied to tho skull in order to 
flatten it, and thus give it a new beauty. 

The modern Persians have a strong 

aversion to red hair; tho Turks, on the 

contrary, are warm admirers of it. 

In China small, round eyes arc liked; 

and the girls aro continually plucking 

their eyebrows that they may be thin 

and long. But tho great beauty of a 

Chinese lady h in her feet, which in 

childhood aro so compressed l.y band- 

ages as effectually to prevent any further 

incrf aso in size. Tho four smaller toes 

arc turned under tho f.iot, to tho sole of 

which they firmly adhere; and the poor 

girl not only endures much, but be- 

comes a cripple for life'. Another mark 

of beanty consists in having finger 

nails so long that the castings of bam- 

boo aro ncosary to preserve them from 

injury. An Atricnu beauty must have 

small eye3, thick lips, a large fl.it uoso, 
and a skin beautifully black. In Now 

Guinea the nose is perforated, and a 

largo piece of wood or bone is inserted. 

Oa tho northwest coast of America an 

incision more than two inches in length 

is made in the lower lip and (hen Cliael 

with a wooden ping, fn Gaiana the 

lips aro pierced v.ith thorns, tho heals 

being inside the mouth, and the points 

resting on the chin. The Tunisian wo- 

man, of moderate pretensions to beauty, 

needs a Mavencdrr each arm to support 

her when she walks, and a perfect belle 

carries flesh enough to load down a 
eameL 

One of theWMdersef the Earth. 

A traveler in Australia-, in describing 
the beauty cf tho mountain of Kitoma- 

hana, says: Eminent goologistj who 

have examined this district pronounce it 
the most wonderful natural cnrio»itv in 

tho world. Let tbe reader fancy himself 

standing npon tho shore of a lake some 

twenty-six miles long and from fivo to 

seven miles wide, its m-.rgin indented 

by advancing promontories and receding 

curvatnres. Oa his right stands a lofty 

mountain, prc-.cuting to the lake a pre- 

cipitous side, broken by terrace upon ter- 

race, irregularly formed of bowlders and 

covered with clinging vines. Boyoud, a 

a narrow strip eif water pierces tho land, 

its transparent :joeom reflecting cverv 

light and shade east npon it by its CJ- 

lossal neighbor. Into this arm of tho 

lake emp-.y innumerable streams, each of 

which has a different temperatnre, rang- 

ing from the tepid to the boiling point. 

Beyond this is seen the steaming hill, so 

called from its being continually envel- 

oped in a cloud of steam that rises from 

a thousand crevices ia tho rooks. In- 

numerable small lakes are next seen, all 

of which aro constantly at the boiling 

point. Tho remainder of tho lake shore 

is a succession of terraces, formed bv tho 

overflow of smaller lakes, whoso waters 

being strongly alkaline, and possessing 

a delicate coloring matter, have tinted 

the terrace formations a beautiful pink. 

Fashion's rThlms. 

Bright brocades and wild flowers mix 

prettily in seaside hats. 
Kilt fronts aro seen on nearly all the 

promenade dresses in New Tort 

Black lace bunting dresaee are likely 

to supersede woolen grenadines. 

• A profusion of lace and Hamburg em- 

broidery decks summer costumes. 

Ladies' ulsters of fancy cheviot are to 
take the place of linen traveling wraps. 

Odd conceits are  worn  in   scarf-pins 

and bouquet holders; the newest and 

oddest is an owl with rnby eyes. 

India musliu jackets, trimmed with 

Breton laoe, will bo worn both with 

black and colored costumes this cum- 

mer. 

White muslin neckties are worn 

around the throat inside the linen col- 

lar. It is not considered stylish to wear 

them outside. 

The Leonic sleeve is a new cipriee. 

It is only fastened to tho waist under 

the arm, and the wearer looks as if her 

dressmaker's work had boen badly done, 

and as if her gown were coming to 

pieces. 

New breakfast caps have long lace or 

mnslin ends that cross in the back, and 

aro brought together again in front low 

on tho bnst The showy Brabant lace 
is used for tho orown and frills of other 

caps. Peacock bins satin ribbon, in 

looped clusters, or in ono largo Alea- 

cian bow on top, is very effectivo trim- 

ming for musliu caps. 

For a stout girl of fonrteen make pcr- 
oale and lawn dressos with beltod 

basques and very p.imply draped over- 

skirts that have qnito short aprons, and 

perhaps a kilt-plaited skirt Make her 

white drosses with a bouffant polonaise. 

Tho Pinafore polonaise pattern will be 

good for a stout lady's drosses; either 

grenadine or wash dresses may be made 

by this design. 

mxTS AI: irr DKSSSM. 

Corsages are most varied in detail, 

scarcely any two being made aliko. Tho 

only settled tact is that all basques aro 

shorter, except those that are cut in 

Engiish coat shnpo, to serve as a street 

garment without an extra wrapping.— 

The front has tvo darts, but no cross 

basque seam, aad this sometimes cam- 

pels the aso of an underarm dart, which 

gives the effect of two side forms in the 

back. The first side body begins iu the 

armhole, and in many cues the second 

also; but the long side-forms, beginning 

in Ihe shoulder seams, hsvo proved so 
becoming to most figures that the at- 

tempt to give them np has been a fail- 

ure, as many ladies insist npon having 

them. There are, however, fewer seams 

in the back than when the long corset- 

liko cuirass was so popular. Tho middle 

sesm isnsunlly retained, tliongh not al- 

ways. Smio of Worth's handsomest- 

fiitiDg waist3 are ma do with merely the 

two short side-form seams iu the back. 

There is less effort to make the figure 

taper toward tho waist line; hence all 

the forms of the back are equally broad 

at tho narrowest part. The greatest 

(.changes are msdo below the waist in the 

back by the introduction of ihe panicr 

fullness, which is not confined to the 

skirts of the drees, but is seen on the 

basque as well. Sometimes the side- 

forms are cut quite long and broad, are 

piped on the front edge sod at the bot- 

tom, while tho baek edges are laid iu 

three or four plaits, and aro brought to- 

gether quite high up, nearly to the . 

waist line, oa the middle forms, where 

they are further enlarged by having o 

shell-bow of satio placed upon lliem; 

this bow ooncsals the j lining of the 

plaits. The ends of tho middle forms 

aro ia this ea™ laid quite flat, and arc 

shaped to form two wide loops. Such a 

basqno as this is quite bouffant of itself, 

and adds to tho general panier effect.— 

This design is excellout for black grena- 

dines, with satin bows for trimming.— 
}'In rper 'i Ilazai: 

The Nation's Wealth. 

A writer in a current magazine recent- 

ly made a strong presentation of his 

opinion that the working classes of the 

present day are far better fed, clothed 

and lodged, or, in other words, are rich- 

er, than were their predecessors a gen- 
eration or two ago. But now comes 

Alexander Delmar, with figures showing 

the average man, woman and child of the 

present to be poorer than were their an- 

cestors. At tha beginning of the century 

the 'wealth per capita,' which we take to 

mean tho total of each individual's pos- 

sessions, on an average, he says, was 

3«90, and in 1878 was bnt $520. To be 

sure, the figures rose as high as $850 in 

1840, but on the other hand they fell as 

low as $400 in 1820. The 'product per 

capita," which he pnts at 8190 in 1800, 

was but $105 in 1878, which bearing in 

mind the progress of labor-saving pro- 

cesses, seems a very strango statement 

The aggregate wealth and annual prodnct 

have, however, largely, and for the most 

pert steadily, increased—the aggregate 

wealth from about two billions of dol- 

arsin 1791 to twenty-five billions in 1878 
an 1 the total annual product from five 

hundred and forty million dollars in 

1791 to five thousand millirms m 1871. 

The largest increaso of weal.h in any 

decode was in 1800-CO, when it nearly 

donblsd. Tho figures are cartainly- 

curious, bnt, from the complexity of the 

problem, they aro neossarily scarcely 
more than careful estimates, rather than 

csrtain statements. They seem to sug- 

gest conclusively that as tho country 

grows older there is a tendency toward 

aggregation of capital in individual or cor- 

porate holdings. In other words,tbe old 

anti-usury argument that 'money does not 

breed" is shown by experience to be false, 

and tho inoreaas o! wealth as a country 
becomes older is again seen to servo to 

enipliasize cla?s distinctions by making 

the rich richer and the poor poorer. 

FACTS A5D FANCIES. 

At the recent commencement of tho 
National gcbool of Elocution and Ora- 

tory in Philadelphia, twenty-six women 

carried off diplomas, while tho number 

of male graduates was only twenty-one. 

In addition to this, all throe of the prizes 
were won by women. 

A Natural Arti-t. 

Harper's Monthly in a superbly illus- 

trated article on tho won lerfnl growth 

of Americm art, gives a sketch of a 

prominent artist, and how ho camo to 

take to the easel: Chester Harding was 

a farmer's sou, who after an apprentice- 

ship in agriculture took up the trade of 

chair-maker at twenty-one. After this 
various other projects, including those 

of peddling, and the keeping of a tavern, 

and theu took Lii wife and child and 

floated on a flatboat down the Alleghe- 

ny to Pittsburg, then a mere settle- 

meat, in search cf something on which 

to can, r. bare living. There he took to 

sign-painting, and it was not  until his 

twenty-sixth year that  the idea of  bs- 

eoming an artist entered his head,   An 

itinerant portrait painter coming to the 

place first suggested art to  Harding, 
who engaged him to paint ihe portrait of 

Mr.:. Harding, and took his fir-:t nit 

lesson  while  looking over tho artist's 
shi alder; end his first erode attempts so 

fascinated him that ho al onco adopted 

art as a profession, ami in six months 

painted one hundred likenesses, r.tich as 

they were, at twentyi'v,. dollars each, 
sad settled in Boston, where he seems 

to have been taken npwith theeharae- 
' ristie enthusiasm, which tho modern 

Athens besiows on the favorites -he de- 

lights to honor. Oa going to England, 

Harding, notwithstanding the few al- 

var.tage; ho Lai enj ijed, seemed to 

com pare so favorably with the other per 

trait painters there that he was patron- 

ized by tho Dr'.t noblemen of   the lend. 

At the last battle of i:.iu gun, Oapt. 

11. A. Himmick, of Washington, and a 

brother ellicerof the Federal army, were 

lsft on the battle-field terribly wouoded, 

and weie feun.l by High Barr, of tbe 

old Stonewall brigade, who, by his kind- 

ness, it is believed, saved thoir lives. 

Capt. I liinrnick and Mr. Ban met for the 

first time since that day at the memoria 

exercises at Winchester, Va., and em- 

braced each other on tho street C'jpt 

Dimmick ruado profuse offers of material 

recompense to Sir. Barr, bnt the latter 

refused to eeeept anything but thanks 
for his services. 

I ".operation in England. 

Probably few American readers are- 

aware of Iho extent to which tho system 

of industrial eo operation has been car- 

ried in Great Britain, or of tho remark- 

able success which it has attained in one 

portion of the field to which it has 

been applied. According to tho latest 

statistic] there are nearly 1.500 'indus- 

trial eo-operativo societies' in Euglr.n.1 

and Scotland. Of these, 1,170 report to 

Ihe 'congress' which recently net nt 

Gloucester. Those 1,170 societies had 

about 500,000 raombers, they owned 

nearly 836,000,000 paid-up share capi- 

tal, and employed in addition 84,600,000 

of borrowed capital, mostly loaned by 

tho members; their annual purchases 

amounted to over $80,600,000; thoir 

stock d gooels on hand to 810,000,000; 
their gross annual profits were? 11,100,- 

000, and their net profit i 87,100,000, tho 

latter beiug over ten per cent, on the 

annual sale. The experiment, if it may 

auy longer be called an experiment, of 

co operation in the purchase and distri- 

bution of supplies was begun a quarter 
of a century suico iu the town of Ui<-\. 

dale, ia Lsncisbirej where, in 1811, 

twenty-eight working men opened a ro- 

iail store, agreeing simply to buy such 

goods us were sold there only from it, 
.and to  divide tho profits.    Tho history 

of this enterprise is tolerably well 

known ar.d need not be siiramarizid. It 

is snnlsient to say that at the laat re- 

port (for 1877) tho member.; were 8 901 

the share capital ^1 ^70,000, the busi- 

ness 61,626,000 and the profits 8250,000: 

fn twenty years—1856 1875—the nler.i- 
bers divided profits, by a mofhod which 

did not add to tho cost cf their living, 

of $2,750,000. They r.re now the owners 

of fifteen stores, tho central ouc so large 
thai it takes an hour to walk throu ;h it; 

of ava-t library, fillel with exeellent 

scientific apparatus, and in which sci- 

encs classes are sustained; of whole 

streets of nonces for the occupation of 

members, and of a fund which supplies 

a steady rovenp.e for educational pur- 
poses. 

South Carolina's Cotton Mills. 

A letter from GreeLvillc, S. G, gives 

cheering reports from the cotton mills 

in that Stato. Despite the general de- 

pression in business from various erases, 

among thorn yellow fever, last summer, 

the cotton goods increased in quantity 

and improved in quality, nnd found 

ready sales. The chief obstacle in tho 

way of success was the fcarcity of com- 

petent operatives; but with the aid of a 

few taken from Northern mills, a eulli- 

e-icnt number of young native women 

and men havo been taught to feed and 

direct the machines. They aro furnish- 

ed with neat cabins in tho vicinity of tho 

mills, and their pay ranges from twenty- 

five cents to three dollars a day, accord- 

ing to their usefulness. Tho increaso 

of loeel sales is specially noteworthy. 

tt'hal a Poem Should Be. 

Mr. Joaquiu Miller giveB the follow- 

ing as his idea of a poem: "To me a poem 

must be a picture; and it mu«t bo a pic- 

ture, if a good poem, so simplo that I 

can understand it at a glance, and see 

it and remember it as I would eeo and 

remfmber a sunset. I also demand that 

it shall be lofty in sentiment and snb- 

limo in expression. Ti.o only rule I 

hsvo for measuring tho merits of n writ- 

ten poem is by the hold I hat it takes em 

my mind and memory. I do uot want to 

remember the words, but I  do demand 

that it remain with me a picture aad be- 

come n part of ciy existence.' Mr. Mil- 

ler cites •I'.vacgeliuo' ni answering his 

requirement, beiug a succession of pic- 

lur>-a and beautifnl in language. 

lie I'mler-dotHl (lie Sev. 

A woman in a Kansas Pacific railroad 

oar sat facing a man who, with one eye 

at least, se-med to be staring fixedly at 

her. She became indignant and said, 

'Why do you lock ut mo eo, sii?" He 

said that ho WHS not pwaro of haviitg 

done so)J>ut she insisted. 'I beg jour 

pardon, madam, bnt it's this oye, is it 

not?' lifting his finger to his left optic. 

'Yes, Rir, it's th at eye." 'Well, madam, 

that eye won't do you any barm. It's a 

glass eye. madam—only a glass eye. I 

hope you'll excuee it. But, upon ray 

soul, I'm not surprised that even a glass 

eye should feel interested iu so pretty a 

woman." Tho explanation and Iboconi- 

pliment combined put the woman in a 

good hntnor. 

Xo 1'nvv There, 

Passion is the drunkenness of the 

mind. 

An appropriate name for a belle— 

'Hell— 

A "tishoo" of falsehood—A pretended 

sneeze. 

Mr. Moody will condnot his work in 

St. Louis next winter. 

Isn't a billiard player a baize ball 
player?    What think euo? 

The man who was injnred by a burst 

of applause, is recovering. 

When is a man obliged to keep his 

word ?   When no one will have it 

There are 9,000,000 pairs of corsets 

made in the United States annually. 

There is one kind of canned gooels that 

gees off quicker than any other—gun- 

powder. 

In the pnblio schools of Richmond, 

Va., more than one-third of the pupils 

are colored. 

When does the rain become too fa- 

miliar with a lady ? When it begins to 

patter on her back. 

Why is conscience like tho strap ou 

the inside of an omnibus? Because it 

is an inward check to the outward man. 

It is a most mortifying reflection to 

any man to consider what he has done 

compared with what he might havodone. 

Kentncky has a father of thirty-seven 

children. Ho onco lived in Rhodo 

Island, but had to move out of the 
State. 

'I am thy Father's spirit,' as the bottle 

said to the little boy when he found it 

hidden in tho wood-pile, and wondered 
what it was. 

Two glances make ono IKIW, t-ro bows 

ono how d'ye do, six how d'ye do's one, 

conversation, four conversations one ac- 

quaintance. 

Tho seashore season has opened and 

the hotel proprietors havo packed away 

their consciences in camphor, not to be 

disturbed until cold weather arrives. 

The Binghsmpton Ar.pub/iiun tells 

of an old lady in the Fifth ward who 

can't see why baseball players change 

pitchors so often. Sho thinks they ought 

to get one that would hold enough in the 
first place. 

The man who goes a-flshing and sits 

in a cramp-inviting pos'nrd on a narrow 

thwart from early morn till dewy eve, and 

calls it fan, is the same chap that never 

goes to church because tho pows aren't 

comfortable 

E.lward A. Guv, of Cincinnati, gave 

his fortune of 640.0CO in charity, and 

goes about doing what good ho can, re- 

fusing all pecuniary consideration, say- 

ing he is working for the Lord, who 

will reward him. 

Tho season is at hand, says tho Bos- 

ton Courier, when a whole family will 

carry their dinner three or four miles 

into tho woods and sit down among Ihe 

bugs cud ants and snakes to eat it. 

Tiicy call it a picnic. 

Au overseer in a French workshop has 

literally become 'blind with rage,' hav 

ing burst tho blood veeBcls in the nar 

of his eyes, nnd thereby destroyed his 

sight, in a fit of anger at somo work cot 

done according to his direction. 

'Who was the first man ?' asked n San- 

day school teacher of her prodigy. 

■George Washington,' was tho prompt 

reply. 'No, no," corrected the ttweher, 
'It wasn't Washington, it was Adam, 

yon know." "Oh," said the boy in rather 
a disgusted tone, 'perhajs A'am was, if 

you're goin' to eoaut foreigner?.' 

Joseph Pharos, of t.';nciunati, has 
representatives of fivo generations of his 

family under his roof. Pint is the 

groat-preat-grandmother, 90 years of 

age; then the great-grandmother, egeu 

70; then tho graudmother, 40 years old; 

the mother, 19 or 20 years of age, nnd, 

last of all, the child, which was born on 

t'unday morning, 1st instant. 

At the lato Episcopal church council 

in Froderiefcsbnrg, Va., a valuable ling 

was dropped in the contribution box, 

and on its being discoverel that it was 

clearly n preeuroa souvenir to the giver, 

some S45 was raised to redeem it. The 

owner was not known, however. If not 

applied for, the ring is to bo placed in 

the cornor-i'ouo of the prcpoaed now 

church. 

To a young literary man afterward his 

amanuensis, Thackeray; the great nov- 

elist, wrote thus, oa hearing that a loss 

had befallen him : 'I am sincerely sorry 

The Borrowing Acquaintance. 

The much-borrowing, intimate ac- 

quaintance is a peculiar sort of fraud. 

When he wants a little money he comes 

to you with the most serious air in the 
world, and solemnly and confidentially 

asks you to 'let him have' so and so, 

throwing into bis manner sn assurance 

indicating that there is n j doubt of your 

giving it to him on tho spot, and quite 

as little doubt of his returning it in tho 

course of an hour or so. When you 

meet him afterward he assumes n jocose 

style of address, langhs quite heartily, 

perhaps, at the idea of not having been 

able to pay yen for two or three weeks, 

and goes off, leaving you with a con- 

fused impression of impending insol- 

vency, which resolves itself into one of 

three propositions: that you are an ex- 

ceedingly suspicions and ill-natured 

man to suspect or be annoyed at the lit- 

tle remissnoss of so sweet-tempered a 

fricud; or that your acquaintance is 

most remarkably ignorant of the enr 

rent value of ready money and of the 

rates of interest; or that he has become 

a hopeless manias since tbo last time 

you had tho misforluue to see him. The 

best way to euro this sort of person of 

his eccentricity, wo have learned by ex- 

perience, is to lend him so much money 

at onetime that ho will go away and die 

of joy. In most cases it doesn't tako 

much. 

Singular Ufhtetng Fatalities. 

In Hancock, Mass., P. P. Perry was 

sitting iu a neighbor's barn, in company 

with tho owner, Mr. Hatfield, to await 

the ending of n thunder storm. He had 

hnng ou a peg, directly over his head, 
a tin pail full of milk, just milked. A 

thunderbolt struck the barn, passed 

down throngh the pail of milk, catting 

a hole through the bottom of tho pail, 

and striking Mr. Perry on tho back of 

the head passed down his bock in two 

streams, one striking round to tho heart, 

ne was killed instantaneously. His 

friend, who had been sitting by his side, 

oweshislifoto a singular cause. He 

had somewhat suddenly raise! one ant, 

which so frightened a calf, that stood 

tethered in tho stall, that tho animal 

made a spring and broke tho halter. 

Immediately Mr. H. rose to tio tho calf, 

and just as ho reached him tho fatal 

bolteime. It prostrated Mr. H., who 

lay helpless and saw the barn on fire. 

He finally recovered the me of his limbs 

and escaped, but the bain burned down. 

A Big Year fur Fires. 

If tho fire losses in the United Slates 

and c: inada during the remainder of tho 

current year should eontinne at the 

same rate as during tho past fiva months, 

the total will foot np $96,000,000, in- 

eluding 860,000,000 loss to insurance 

companies. Tne tlgnres for the previ- 

ous four years havo been as follows:— 
Is;.-,, 886.000,000 aggregate loss and 

8*4,000,000 insurance loss; 1870, 874,- 

' ,000 and .OS 000,000; 1877. 898,000,- 

oiK) and 8IS.0oo.000; 1878, S70.000.0Oii 

and StO.OOO.OCO.    The St. John fire oc 

enrrod  in  ls77,  involving 820,000f000 

aggregate los?, of which 87,000,000 was 

insnrauco loss. 

One of the most successful baseball 
playcra in Milwaukee is a black dog. 

light field is his best position. When 

tho ball is struck the dog will watch it, 
nn.l w.th head < real bound on in the line 

of the ball. Ho is so expert at tho busi- 

ness that he will bo very often at the 

point where the ball strikes tho ground, 

and on the first or second bound after it 

strikes will oatefa it and bring it back to 

the first base ns man sr, possible. 

Between the ages of eight and four- 

teen, there r-.ro of Terns children twenty 

in every hundred who cannot read or 

wr;te, ami, cf Iho colored population, 

sixty out of every hundred. Of Texas 

white children between the ages men- 

tioned, there aro thirty thousand who 

cannot read. 

Cspt Jairus Bak.-r. el SaBowhOI Street. 
1 Iphia. bat h:s Bag r cut alaiont lo a 
pnlp, both booM aad it.-h. l.y a revolving 
knife, abont Uerem1 • r I ith, 1878. I; wa» only 
heM in plaea Ly aabnd •! Beth. 

UnderProt IV. paint's moat treatfuent.it 
rapidly recovered. The woondwas verypain- 
rol, and atonaiim" «as nTn :»iv«. and parti*/ 
mollified,but I'rof. 1'iiii.e'BlUtirrh Vapor rai-s- 
i d ic Iu 86.-umo a lieallhy form r.nil (o rapidly 
heal. JAIRDS BAKER 

IV rilary Kith. 1879. 
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Oa High Mrctt yesterday a boy of ten, j to bear of jonr position, ami sen-] t.«c 

nobly iircFf.cd, tet en the steps eating 

an orange, and ft boy x\ i'ii a <• irlloa-l of 

picke-I-up woo.l nt<>o«l aoross tho strtvt 

lookiup nt him. Thr c-.nitrwt W.IH vory 

great, and a pedestrian vrko&aw tho situ- 

ation paid to the poor boy: 'That ehap 

over there is prolly wel! fixed, isn't ho?' 

'Yep,' was tho brief reply. 'Livci iu a 

!>ig homo and wears good clothes? 

'Yen.' 'Probably has lots of spending 
money/ *Yc*s.' Thorn was? a miiinte of 

silence, and then tho boy with .heenrt 

started up his load, saying: "Bui I don't 

euro a cent about it—ho h.i*t lo eat with 

a fork and toy 'yes, nia'm,' to every- 

body. ' 

CAlJSE&0Ft)EBafTY 

According to recjrjt computations, it is 
shown tint in Miaae days of doatli-dcal- 
ing war implement.*, tho pcrooutago 

killed of those who go into battles 

nraounls to eiglit to eleven per cent.; 

during the days of smooth-bore gnus 

Iho percentage win twenty-fire, and in 
the times of sword, lr>w nnd spear it 

amounted to thirty-three, Tho smaller 

ratio iu these ■!«.••! over tho old hand-to- 

hand eonfliota, i* aeeoanted for on tho 

gr. n'jd that battle* are f.inght ateom- 

jmrativcly long range, uo g, neru! daring 

to mil his men to the certain death of 

a close encounter. 

An rdleged negro home thief met with 

a horrible fate nt N it-hvilie, Tvnn. II4 

set fire to tne log jiil in which hsni 

confined, with n view to 1 fleeting his 
eat TO, and the flames wcic not dial 

covered until they wrro Mazing r.SI 

around him.   An tuo was passed him 

throngh tho ti-r ■, while the peofdo ont- 

side attempted to hew through A log.- 

others tried in v.va to batter tho 'door- 

lock lo piccea.    It.-forc the city marshal 
ncnjamiii FraafeBa's Belief, 

During the latter years of Franklin's 
life, somo of the orthodox peoplo of ,<*n'd amvo w.th '»3 keys thejjeforln- 

Yalocollego became nncar.y as to hi, | nato wretch fell hf.t into lhe-fl,rnci= acd 

Christianity, aad accordingly questioned j,™9 turned to death. • 

him in reference to the matter, where- ! r. transpired in an lUTeatigation be- 

upon the philosopher, then in his eighty, j f,r„ tha New York legislature that the 

fourth year, wrote:   IUro is my creed:   N. V.  Central railroad cirii-js twci.tv 
I believe in one God, the Creator of tho 

II inverse; that He governs it by His 
providence; that Ha ought to be wor 

shipeu; that tho most acceptable ser- 
vice wo render to Him is doing good to 

His other children; that the sou! of man 

is immortal, and will be treated with 

justice in another life respecting its eon- 
duel in this,' 

littlo contribution which oime BO oppor- 

tunely from another friend nhem I was 

enabled onco to help. When yon are 

well-to-do again, I know you will pay it 

back ; and I daresay somebody else will 
want the money, which is mcanv, hile 

most heartily at yonr service' 

Pope Leo XIII. is tall and spare, with 
a patrician air. Ho has a fine head, 

crowned with white hair, strongly mark- 
ed features, tho asoect of an ascetic, 

wiih something marble-like iu tho gene- 

ral appearance of tho figure. Hia face 

is lighted by a piercing look, and hii 

smile is very winning. II.s voice ia 

sonorous, tot so mellow as Pope Pins', 

bnt moro powerful. Though ho is mod- 

erate in his opinion':, ho docs not lacz 

flrmnea*. 

When a woman buys a ketlle of paint 

to paint, say, tho kitchen door, she 

doesn't let whit's left after covering tbe 

door dry up. No, she paints everything 

paintablo in tho hcu.o with it till the 
last drop is exhausted, ujt:l all things 

ab mt tho promisee—tub*, boxes and 

barrels,   flower-pots,  wheelbarrow   aud 

hoe-handle—havo put on the kitchen- 

doot tint, bo it green, yellow or brown, 

black, pnrplo or crimson. She does this 

to save iho paint. O lly this, and noth- 
ing moro. 

Three Now Tork bootblack boys wero ] 

in custody for tho theft of an r.ppl.o, .ar.d 

tbe jojdge was in a qnnniory to decide ; 

j whioh   of   tho   three   fhonld   bo  hell, i 

! O'ilrien had snatched the app'o, on 1 was 

, making off with it, wheuCsrrjIl knocked 

, it out of bi3 hand, and while they were 
scrambling  for  it  Dyer picked   it  np. ( 

'Ine judge oiled on the rjDmbers of th? i 

bar to help  him out of  iho difHsuity, I 

when one ef them pail  the old woman , 

for tho apple, and advised tho discharge I FKI*!T < *u: 
of the otU-ndors with a reprirannd, 

A villainous looking young man and a 

particularly innocent-looking jouDggiil 

seemed such an ill-assorted conplo on a 

railroad train in Nevada, that the inter- 
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carloads of milk into the groat ciiyevery   eat of the passengers was ar-aited,   and 
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marly fifty gallons each. Tuo company 

receives fonr-aud-a half cents per gallon 

for transportation. 

Tuo Charleston, tj. C, i ustom-honso 

Ojst tho government 81.000,000, and wai 

twenty years budding. 

eloped and had just been married, the 

husband was told that he could not ac- 

company the bride any further. In 

spito of his protend and tho girl's tears, 

ho was pnt off at tho next --talion, and 

she was sent home in ohargo of a com - 
mittee. 
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